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JOB PRINTING. 

The Reflector is pra 
pared to do all wort 
of this line: 

NEA.TLY, 
QJJIKLY. and 
FINEST STYLE. 
Plenty of new mate 

rial and the best       1 
i ty of Stationery.  

WE PAY POST ACE. 
Kree nf all Chary, W* will mail to 

anyone our advance illustrate I ea a- 
loiroe for IS!); (jiut i-sited) It contains 
844 illii-t-at.i..n- of Komi lire. Carpet*, 
Lace Cnrliiins, IJe.l.liu»r- Staves.  LW 
Relrigerato a, Baby Cerrtagea. ■*•• You 

save tliH 111 el.Hc man's protits hy trading 
witli the manufacturer, a* von are pay- 
ing lo ill dealers double our priee. 1> op 
a po-tal now tor OIK money-srner. 

Julius Nines 4V Son 
Baltimore, Md. 

gt$ft$$*w& Cards 

F. <i  JAM! 

ATTJ1, hY-AT-LAW, 
CiftKEK   II.LE. B.C. 

Pra tees ii all    e Citms. Collection 
specialty 

HAKhV SKT » ■ 
vj UWVRK 
C>       SUC3'S 

A   ■- 
QtKE. 

W 1 I t I    B K p B. W- 
BEK. 

ham & SWH119T 
T-l'Aw" 

'iLLE. »'• 0- 
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The Change. 

January 12th, 1897, b the dale of 
the ending and the beginning . f two 
political ems in North Ciu—iinn. On 
that date ike reins of the go\en;n cut 
of tur Commonwealth passed eonipl .c- 
ly i u: it the hands ol one politieal 
pa.ty into those oi ano her. Sue* a 
change, it the reeird ol history i< 
ground of reason, is ns nataral as the 
changes   it   the seasons     Look  about 

Tax Bate Musi be Increased. 

It appears that the rate of tax- 
ation iu this State will have to be 
iucreasivl from 2lf cents to 25 
tents on the hundred dollars 
worth of property. 

The report of the State Auditor 
s'.ows a total assessment, as per 
nlihtiRctx of returns for 1896, of 
r>al and persoual property is 
S2'29,7-'i 9,990.    This   shows a   &»- 

yru.    Seldom   has a man   IK-II   pastor  ci0083 in   taxable  values  for   the 

ol a church twenty years; sehl in does a 
mnrrlllllil maintain a successful busi- 
nes- ao long; seldom do s a puLlMwl 
parly   or   any   KflW   maintain    i's 11 
twenty yearn,    Ceasarbote consta.tly 
in mind h'.s sthje.ls' "d. sire for taw 
thirgs." So long as llr- c IS p pui.i ' 
f.over..uienl, so Ion;; ail. In*: p ••, — w 
divided in their hallols; so long as the 
people are divided, so long will there 
be partite; so long as there are patties, 
so long will there be changes, tot the 
desire of the people lor new thi-'gs in- 

vilably   mobilizes  a majority of  them 

Vtar of, Tl.121,135. The assess- 
ment of railroads, &c, ftr the 

H«T 1890 was $20,576,096 99* 
Tula makes the total assessment 
of the real and oersouul property,' 
ati .etuiLed for 1896, $2603!0.092, 
VD JU 1895 it was $257,487,227,- 
99 or $1 121 Ida woio lhau iu 
1896 

Congress should give the col- 
lou grower.-, the tobacco growers, 
1I10 coin, wheat, oals and barley 
growers, tde pumpkin aud per- 
oiiumou producers, the live stock, 

and all   other agricultural inter- 

PEOPLE'S STORE 

Two Papers for $1.50 
—o— 

We have made ar- 
rangements to fiirnish- 
thc REFLECTOR and 
North Caroliniaivior the 
above amount, Ttyii is 
campaign year and you 
should take the two 
leading papers. 

PROFITABLE PTTBLICIIY. 

AOcut  Aaverlisin^ Spate. 

Bf XATII'I. C. FtiffiKit, Jit. ..I   N 
York, Doctor ol I'ubli -;    . 

The  chair  must    fit   li.e  si I  ri 
or he's tiucomf jrtab'e. 

The office must be large enough 
to hoid   the clerks,  or they can't 
work to ad vantage. 

A quait cf  milk canno  be car-j 
ried safely iu a quart measure. 

The   place    of   business     had' 
better be a little too large f >r the 
': glues*  thau   too small  For the 

.liu-iuers. 

flu te u.iii.1 be tonm foi expan- 

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Govt Report 

ABSOLUTELY PURE 
SLAVE OR MASTER, WHICH f 

A Vivid Illustration of the Orowth of 
the Liquor Habit. 

into  opposition  to  affairs us they arc. I 
he  who   "■•■ pwtooKon   while   it. is at it 

wGalliwav,        B.K.Tyson, 
Snow   I  ill.   N- C.     Orc-uville, X. C. 
GALLOWAY * TYSON, 

ATTORSEY-AT-I.AW. 
Orecnyille, N. C 

I'racticc in all the Conns. 

r\K D.L. JAMK-, 

.■EXT 1ST 
OKKENVILI.K, N". C, 

Dittos over   .1.   C. 
Cobb & Son's Store. 

•okll E. Wootiard.   Y. C. Hanllnc, 
Wilson, X. C.    tJreenville. S. C 

WOODAKD* IIARIUNG, 
ATTOKNKYS-AT-I.AW, 

tjrecnviiie, N. 
- pei-ia' attention given  to colleetior.f 

an'* settlement ol cla'tn*. 
LoBM n'Rde on elion tune. 

JohaH.J—11. V» . H. Long, 
W sliiiiLton,! X. C SfWV iile, N. C, 

OMAI.I. o: I.i'.NG. 
ij     Attorneys and Counselors   at Law. 

I;I:E-.XVH.).V, X.C. 

I'r.ieti es .11 all tlie Courts. 

It is a political maxim that 
would receive I lie uniute.riij-ie.! sup- 
port of the people must either lead 
them into changes or I. How tlieni 
swiftly in their ehangi s ; lo ■ changes 
there must be. To North Cordiua 
change Inn ccme. It is until d: it is 
iher. lore, unfair 10 deliver juilgmeid. 
Every one who lows his Stale will 
hope lo.' good, and work for good. If 
good comes not, wa need ii"t Win y; 
lor there is (■••Haiti retribution. Pi lin- 
eal wrong is the birth throe < f piiitieai 
tight. If other evidet e«- were lacking, 
there is si'hVicnt that G H! nd a it 
the letribution Written large iu ihr 
history ol ration-—rel.ibulioi.e  whih 
have been the very making el the pro- 
gress of the liuina 1 luie—liiii'ical Be- 
colder. 

Tue manufacturers are the salt of 

the earth, but they ar« not all of 
it. The farmers, laborers, trades- 
men and professional men supply 
a few grains of it All of them 
are entited to a slice of the Re- 
publican pumpkin pie while it is 
being passed arouud—Durham 
Sun. 

Supeistitious men who believe 
in thy fata'ity attaching to the 
numeral "13" will ba interested iu 
this story : A certain young bus- 
iness M«a of Germamowo jumped 
aboard a trolley car at Haiues 
stieet to rido into the city- He 
handed tlio conductor a half dol- 
lar, and received iu return two 
dimes and a brand-new quarter. 
"Lo K here." ho said, hafeUbg up 
t'je shtniug coin; ''couldn't you 
give me an old quarter for this? 
Or give me some other kind of 
change." "What's the matter 
'fraid it's a counterfeit ?" said the 
c inductor, with an indignant 
gleam in his eye. "\o t but I'm 
superstitions about these new 
quarter?," replied the other, ''and 
I wouldn't carry one if vou gav 
it to mt>," The conductor began 
to have doubts of the passenger's 
sanity. Thou the yonng mau 
took the trouble to explain. "If 
you look closely at this quarter," 
?aid He, ''yrn will find that upon 
the obverse sido there are 13 
SIMM. So much for that. Sow 
turn it over, aud here we have a 
whole nest of I3"s> In the first 
plac.% there are 13 other stars 
here. Then ou the scroll which 
.theeagW holds ia its tieak there 
are 13 letters forming the motto. 
I, Pinribns Uunm. So* take 
the shield on the eagle's I reatt. 
There are 18 perfect horizontal 
iines upon that- and 13 perpen- 
dicclar strioes. The eagle holds 
ia one claw 13 arrows and in the 
other an olive branch with 13 
leaves. " Ths words 'q latter dol- 
lar' contains 13 letters. See? 
Oive mean old quarter." 

A New Vercon. 

"Kiuts', what does amen 
mean?" said Phillip to his older 
brother, who had reached the wife 
age of six. 

"It teems mustn't touch it. 
Phi lip. ' was the unhesitating 
reply. 

"Ernest!" exclaimed the boy's 
mother, who bad overheard the 
questiou and answer, "why do 
you tel! your little brother that ?" 

"You old me so, mamma," an- 
swered  Ernest. 

"Why no; think what you are 
saying. I con'.d not have told 
yon that," urged the astonished 
mother. 

"Bat you <Hd, mamma," return- 
ed the little fellow, very posi- 
ttvely- 

BIB in- liter was gro itiy nuzzled 
until she remembered that she 
nad said. ''Amen means, so let it 
06." 

A PLEA FOR THE INSANE 

'I lie election id a United Suites Sena- 
tor now li-ing out ol the way, it is ex- 
pected that the Legislature will get 
down to besiness, a considerable por- 
tion ol which will he the changing o 
State officials. There will he a general 
lun.iug-out i.f'Deii.ocratic olli.-ials—this 
i* the natural result ol the change ol 

administration ami no oneoxpicts any- 
thing else. The turning-out of every 
Democratic official possible is a legiti- 
mate result ol the pa-sing of th,.t party 
from the co.itrol ol the Stale 

Yet, white recognising the right ol the 
present administration to make t''c-e 
cli.-.nges. the voice of humanity is heard 
protesting against a change in the 
management of ill • asylums. The Ob- 
server recolle.-ts that when the Demo- 
crats came into power in 1S70 the late 
Win. J. Yales, editor of the Charlotte 
Democrat, made a prompt aud vigorous 
fight against the removal of Dr. Eugene 
GrisSJMi from the superintendency of 
t'.ic Staic Insane Asylum at Kaleigh. 

Dr. Grissom was a Repub'ican, and 
there were capable Democrat* who 
wanted his place, yet humanity prevail- 
ed over partisanship and Dr. Grissom 
was not removed until his own misde- 
meanor caused him to retire. 

The same arguments that prevailed 
then are pood now. It would be a 
grievous wrong to the unfortunate in- 
sane of the State to take away from 
them the people they have learned tr 
love; who have their cases in hand, and 
who are gradually bring them back in- 
to the Unlit—md to-put them in charge 
.'I strangers, totally unaeipiaiuted with 
'their habits and conditions. Il would 
be a change that would undo the pa 
'. it lit aid earelul work of years, and 
that would be a crime against Ciod's 
I'liloitunab. people. It would not be 
move cruel to tear a babe from its 
niclhi r's arms aud taws it into the arms 
of a stranger. 

Let all the other otfiws hi changed, 
but when it comes to disturbing the 
lite of the inmates of tin- Stall's asy- 
lums the administration   should   pause. 

V> humanity triumphed over partisau- 
s;,ic in   ltfiu. so it   should   do   now. 
lit-- asylum doors themselves should be 
a protection for these unfortunates 
against   the   grcid     for     office,     'lake 

v.-rylhing else, but leave   the   asylums 
and their sacred cbarg 
Charlotte Observer. 

unmolested  

To Plant lOOO Trees 

Dr.  John   C.   Kilgo,   president of 
Trinity College, has   addressed postals 

irenJs  of the college inviting  them 
to   send  young   trees to he planted jn 
he eollege grounds Dr. Kilgo writes 

: hat one thousand tn.es will be planted 
'n the name of the send- rs. 

It is desired that trees from all pait 
of the State should be   planted, so that 

Trinity students may see North Caroli- 
na trees growing around them. 

For this r a-on, each friend of the 
UpIksC is askiii to take up two or three 
trees from the forest nnd  ship them to 
I rinity College hy the first of Febru- 
ary, eo they may be planted obt on 
Arbor Day. Every friend can make 
-i...- small contribution to their great 
college^rtaleis* A-resa- Visitor. 

Playing With Words. 

Nearly everything is subject to 
• uger. (sometimes eveu a river 
will foam at the mouth 

There are no corns on the foot 
of a mountaiu. 

No bracelet is ever fouud ou an 
arm of the tea- 

Even the catialbont has a stein 

\vay of doing things. 

Roses are books within whose 

leavej is found the honey of u;i- 
ure's thought. 

Don't stalk through life, 
the eabbage does that. 

Evoti 

Don't brag about your be aid 
llveu such a common thing as 
barley has a in ard. 

Nature and hum.'.nity are kin. 
Even some flowei gardens have 
tulips. 

Don't say lady or geutletnau 
fntid; if they are friends of 
yours they are supposed to be 
oue. 

Don't strive to outdo your 
friends or neighbors in either 
dress or house- Probably your 
husband's means will not permit 
of it and it will cause uulmppiuct-s 
for a hubbie- 

Dou't ask for lady's or geutle- 
man's furnishings when shopping; 
it is men's and women's. 

Don't say "she is a nice lady," 

the coriect form is ".she is a nice 
woman." 

Don't stamp your feet to get 
them warm; it does uo good aud 
it is unladylike. 

Don't forget to say "i'l.nuk 
you" to a salesperson after be'"" 
waited upon. Simp y because 
th«>y hayo to earn their liviLg iu 
this way is uo reason why they 
wouldn't appreciate courtesy. Il 
is a little thing.    Do it. 

Don't wear your most elaborate 
gown shopping; plain cues are 
in the best taste- 

Dou't say "ain't'' lor isn't aud 
aren't; there is BO such word as 
"aiuV' 

Uoii't pnsn to get on a street 
car or elevator ; let the others off 
first. 

To the People ol 
Pitt County. 

Our energies have "never relaxed. Our ef- 
forts have never ceased to give vou the beNi 
selected stock of 

GENERAL 
MERCHANDISE 

from which to select your purchases. We 
confidently believe and unhesitatingly claim 
th t ours is the store of all stores in our coun- 
ty* from which to buy your goods for the 
coming year. Gotds arc sold on time at close 
credit prices to customers of approved credit. 
Goods sold for cash at figures that tell of the 
wonderful influence of gold, silver or greens- 
back*1. When they enter into our possession 
they are again converted .into the best bar- 
gains we can buy for the benefit of ourmany 
friends and customers. Do not hesitate or be 
c d away but co ne straight back to your 
friends who will take care of your interests 
and work the harder to make of you a 
stronger customer and better friend of 
straightforward, honest dealing between man 
and man. We are the friend of tho poor 
man, we arc the friend of the rich man, we 
are friends of you all. Come to see us, we 
will serve you to the best of our ability. Po- 
lite attention   best of service  and   honest ef- «",n'.'-o1 >' ih«ri«i.t way of do-;rfmiy ,oW» bI1d .....un,;,,! \,-m for the I to mud off »w 
fort shall  be   vours In command  at the pu.   ''« wwW"« ^Vw 'Hteita*  The,had crushed -he life of. those who ran Mi.iu m,  yours to command <u rue ieo- „,„.,,, ,VIV ol ,,.„„,, lt (.llunot <mtl:11.imaml „iellol,,)r gl,.irkell „„_ bodiesoeoren 
pie's Stow. 

$\ 8o €.{££ 

|fiou or there will bo   no it on .-• ■;. 
There must be room, aud room 

'or ough. 

A'l.ort-si   g ajmae is   meridian  i 
pise,   and   must   be   bougl t   aud. 
bandied as  are any other reyaler 
goods. 

Too arach of ft me.is estrava- 
I gancc- 

|    Too little of it means on tofita 
I l>lo i cwioin v- 

lt is as foolish 1 have loo little 
! advertising space as too litte fl tor 
space. 

It is as ii"cossary   that the ad- 
vertising space be large  eor-agh, I 
as it ip  that the   strck   be   large 
euougli to tnest the demand- 

A   complete   stock   will   bring 
more business, while   im   iucom-j 
plete stock will deiye away   busi» 
Ui S8. 

riminntivt>   advertising   space 

A I w years ago a noted   wild   bear! 
tnm<. gave n performance with his pets 
in i Me I the hading l.on I ,:i theatres. 

| III ' ek his lions, tigers, leopards and 
j h_ i u..* through their par. ol the eator- 
! liih HI.' nt, awing the audience |,y his 

| net tl< il'ul nerve and   his  control   over 
their. 

At i he closing act   of   the   perfotm- 
i ance the performer Dtrodooed an enor- 
laioua boa sconlrielor. So ieet in length 
I He had bought it when it was   two  or 
, three Jays old ; and  for   1?.">  years  he 

hail liai.dled d daily. S3 that it was ccn- 
sideied   pi i-fcclly  harmless  and   oom- 
ph idly   under   his   control,    lie   had 

, seen il   grow f.om a tiny reptile,   which 
he nit. n carred in his bosom, into a 
feai'lul monster* 

Th'    curtain   rises   upo"   mi   Italian 
woodland scene. The weird strains ol 
the  Oriental   hand   still   through   the 

I t r.i s. 
A rustling n rise is lieanl, and a huge 

' Scl-pelll is seen winding its way through 
the undergrowth.    It stop-.    Jts   luad 

. is erect I its  eyes  sparkle.     Its   whole 

fT!"_. :   ° Jn"li8e '° it8e" "'" U> j body seems animated.     A man erne ges 
| from the   heavy   foliage.     Their   eyes; 

times tis many :||K, mjTfmt ^^ ,R.ful.t. „le ,„.,„_ 

the business. 

There ate fou 
ehau  es  ol   the   public   seeing a 
large mlvertisemeut thau of seeiug 
otiti of ha f the sizj. 

If the bu.-duess can stand it, 
and it genet ally can. twice as 
much advertising will pay more 
thau twice as much profit. 

a   !*'** higher dn Evrybody    must sea 
Advertisement,    and 
may ste a small oue. 

Liberality   iu   advertising,   us 
well as iu every  other pi.rt of tho||m, 

man is victor.     The   serpent   is   under 
the control of   the   master ;  under hi- 
guklaoM and direction it peif'ornis a se- 
rii s uf IHghtful  ".rieks. 

At a signal from the   man  it   slowly 
approaches bin and  begin     to   coil   iis 
heavy folds around him.    Higher and 

business, reduces the chances. 
The   doing   of   a thing   as  it1 

should be done ma; not result iu 

they rise, until mau and ser- 
\erybody   1>(.nt sc.n blended into one.    Its hide- 

ous head is reared aloft above the mass. 
The man gives a little  scream, and 

audience unite  in   a   thunderous 
I burst oi appta'ise, but   it   frees   opon 
their lips.    The train "r's scream vasa 
wail   of    death   agony.    Thosi 

& €0. 
While the legislators are giving lo The li.llowi.i;' arc I lie vdnalio"is as. 

them, elves copi. s ol the ve-y valuable s SM il for taxes of some of the princi- 
Coloiiial Records ol Noith Carolina, pal residences of the fashionable part o 
they might n ineinb-r the edtors who I In-city of New York: li-iril;1 I' 
take special iiilens". in North Carolina Gerry, Sixty—lirst tlrecl and Fifth av • 
and in all t nil concerns li-r history, re- line, $500.(KHI; Jo'nU .laeoh Astor 
murks the Wilmington Mcss-ngor. I Filth   IIM'UUC  and   Sixty-lifih   street, 

•  m j $.»( 10,000 ; Titl.iiiy   man-ion,   Seventy 

lf.tbc llaiinn-AIcKinley conil.ii e lie- second street and Ifa li-nn BVMlUe 
comts MtablMhed at Washington in full ' W"»,000 ; II. O. Ilavetneycr, Fifth 
accordance will, its own programs, i, | avenue and Sixty-sixth street, »50O, 
will do a smashing business now, that «*• Vaiuierbilt mansion, G-JO Filth 
is, that will break up tVerj*jdy awnue, $5«'/W0 j W. K. Vanderbilt 
who is lot protected by some sort o| ! t",Mt avenOC and Fitly-^ooond Ftr.et 

connection, direct or indirect,   will. HM.WOM* i  W. C. Whitney, Fifth me 

pay, and if the   poore 
sonii thing,  the  better 

w.iy p..\ s 
way must 

i-REMATURE BUR (ALB. 

Tue New York 11. raid, both in 
its home and foreign iasu.es, hat 
started afresh discucsion as to the 
probability that many persons aie 
entombed alive. 

Nothing could justify the pro 
j*clton of so disHgroeable a topio 
upon the public, except a hearty 
belief in the danger alleged, and 
a Bincere hope that agitation of 
the question may result in more 
care being taken to avert ft. 

It adds a mw horror to the 
King of Terrors, wheu one think* 
that he may possibly close his life 
within the counties of a coffin 
five feet below the surface of the 
earth. But we have never taken 
much stock in the arerage story 
of men aud women buried alive. 
Usually, the evidence reliod upon 
to establish the fact is of the 
"thinnest'description. Weke w 
of undertakers who have had 
occasion to disinter many dead 
bodies, and who have said that 
in the courso of their long livea 
they have never seen any proof 
that any one of these bodies had 
been buried alive. So far from 
il, to their miuds, the proof waa 
quite conclusive iu the other di- 
rection. 

Of course, we concede that men 
atid   women    have   been  inten* 
Moi ally buried alive, but in rnod- 
e-u times such cases  have been 
ot i xceeding.rarity.    In times of 
epidemic,   or   whoro   from   other 
causes, burials are very numerous, 
and   very   hastily   made,  people 
may be buried alive, but it cannot 

• isily     occur     otherwise.      Yet 
theio .".re many who, in  their laat 
lion--, are   hauuted by the fear of. 
beiu^' harried into  their graves 

cold, | untimely, and who make request* 
such  calamity.    And 

direct   that   fheir 
remated. not a few, we 

ilicnce heard lone after bone crack,   as 
those  powerful   foMs lightened   upon 

pav   better.    2eouomise   if   youi,,;,,,     Mail's idaything had beeome bu 
must, but remember that you had  |(u „is gMWJ ,,„. 2.- v„„., :,l;„, 
belter economics on   your adver 
tisiug lu; t, lor  the  people   may 
not   kuo»   vou   are economizing 
•hen you cut i ere and  there   in-: 
side   of  your   bobineet),   but    the 
world knows you   are   uol   doing  . 
we'I wheu   \ o.i   cut iu the size) o' 
your advertising space- 

combines iu   general.—l|ie.h.a"lid Die- 
patch. 

II    II      ii- 

ilaviug wasted in my ilaysov.r what 
ought to have been a part of the last 
.....■■puign anil decided at the polls, the 
Leyisialuie hat elected gold-bug Prit. b- 
ard to the Senate. It is to b> hoped, 
that the constitutional amendment re- 
quiring the election of United Statis 
Senator hy the people wdl soon be 
adopted. The Legislature ougbtio. Ilciul 

to State matters and not beengmmd so 
much in d:.cussing and acting on things 
bearing on Na'ional polities.—Koeky 

Mount I'humix. 

nue and Fiit.v-eventh street, |8o0,000 
Cornelhis Ve.ndcrbilt, Filth nveiine 
Fifty-seventh ami Fifty eighth streets 
11,300,000; C. P.   Iluntinaton,   Filth 
avenue mil fifty-s -venth st'i t. |550,  ; change experts, the foteign   situ- 

n.iou   has  culirely   cinug..d,   so 

A few years ago, of the Indian 
corn used iu Great liriiian by far 
the greater part came from the 
Danub.au and Black Sea coun- 
tries- But the two enormous 
crops of coin in this country in 
1895 and 1800 have caut'ed such a 
radical increase in Auiencau 
exports of grain that, according 
to  the   New   Yirk   Fro luce  Es- 

ts slave 
enslaved him. 

In this horrible ineiih'lt in portrayed 

tin- whole story of intemperance.    The 
man who has taken the first glass of in- 

toxicating liquor has taken the Ima of 
intemperance    in    his    bosom.     If 
throttles tlie monster now, it  is eisilyl 
done. Hut if he permits it lo live- 
feeds and nourishes it. he   may  control 
it for even 36 years, but it is continu- 
ally growing stronger, and some nay its 
soul-.hstroying folds will encircle his 
soul mid bear ii. to those regions ot woe. 
"where tlie worm dieti. not St il the fire 

ti not quenched.' 
The unchangeable lecree is; 'No 

drunkard shall enter the kingdom of 

God." 

suspect, are moved thereto by the 
fear of premature burial. We 
are not quite sure I hat one who 
awakens from a deathlike sleep in 
ii fiery furnace is much better off 
than lit who awakes in a grave; 
but, possibly, the preparation for 
incineration affords some|protec- 
. i■ >ii that preparatiou for bnrial do 

he j not. 

A Neat Trick   P ayed on   Merchan 

Some of the Wilson merchants were 
treated to a little ileight-i.l-haiid per— 
for nance lust week. A traveling lakir 
was the artist. He would enter the 
store, purchase some article of slight 
value and oflcr in payment a large bill, 
requesting at the same time that the 
change be mixed—part paper and part 
silver. The aceonunod"ting merchant 
would comply, laying out the change 
upon the.couuter when just as the fakir 
was about 'o gather up his change 
he would apparently discover that he 
had** piece of silver in his pocket 
which he would produce, and adding il 
to the pile on Hie counter he would de- 
mand the return of his bill, whieta  the   due. But be nraffy abandoned all hopes 

Sequence in Dreams. 

Dreams are BUl-ioUl things.    Ah lit a 
week BSD a    West    Philadelphia   ;;iil 
dreamed thai s' ■• hail lost her watch, 
and in the moiiiiiig she looked HI the 

place where sir; always put her tinn- 

piece, to, discover that il was gone. 
This, of course, led her to believe that 
someone had actually stolen it, and that 
she was not dreaming, but   was merely 
in a half sleep. Win. this ilis! carting 
suspicion the crestfallen yiiltis woman 
told her brother of the affair. The bro- 
ther had to visit various pawnshops 
and station lious-s, give a careful do* 
s".rlpliou of the cosily article, and was 
kept hustling around about three or 
four days, vainly endeavoring    to get a 

iiHTClian',   expecting   no   evil would 
hand over. The sirangei would walk 
on, when, en counting out his money, 
the merchant would lind t.iat lie was 
slurt one ol the bills he had tendered as 
change. The light fingered agent had 
slipped it right before his eyes, without 
being detected. After making two or 
three hauls a watch was put upon his 
nuvements and he was  caught  in   the 

ol recovering the lost treasure. In the 
evening of the. very day that her broth 
er dis'ontiiiu d die search tlie fancied 
loser ol tha timepijee had another 
dream. This time she dream id that he- 
tore retiring she had hidden her watch 
in a shoe iu the bottom ol the closet. 
Alter rising next morning, merely out 
ol curiosity, she went to I he ph>eo 
lesignaled in her dream,    and     to   Ii 

!"»>; A. L. Barber, house Filth nve. 
nue and Sixty-eighth strtMt, now neen 
pird by ex-Governor Norton and re- 
cently pmvli >see bv W, C. Whitney, 
$37OiQ00; Alfred' 1). Pell (house 
known as ••l'i.kliardi's Folly"), Fifth 
avenue and Si -v.-aty-i«anh street 
$320,1)0 0. 

The principal h dels and club-hou t -s 
are assessed as folio ti : Fifth AV-MM • 
llotel. |2,000,00'>; Uoflinan House. 
part ewaed by S. V. liofhnan, $250,- 
003 ; same, part owned hy Louisa M. 
Gerry, |28o,000; dt. .lames II ilel, 
$450,000; Yictona Motel, $750,000i 
The.    Qerlach,    $800,000]   Cowman 
I'ouse (now Metropolitan), $880,000, 
Sturtevant House $iio:l.ll(l I- Oilsey 
House, f>0.">,0IMI; Holland House. §7(111.- 
00O; Grand Hotel, $lu>,000; Imperial 
Hotel, $760000; Wanljrf Hole, W. 
\V. As.or, $1,350,000;   sain. ,   Bddilloi 
in Thirty fourth Street, John Jacob 
Astor, $1,100,000; Sew Netheila.d 
Ho el, W. \V. Astor, $800,00Qj Hoieti 
HriStol, $474,000; Pla*a Hotel, $1,226, 
000;   Murray-Uill   Hotel,    $500,000 
Manhattan Hotel, $8(M),0U0, Windsor 
Hotel, $800,(100; Huekiuglitim Hotel. 
$550,000; Hot-. 1 Savoy, $800,000: 
Grand l.'iiion Hotel, $350,000; Xavarra 
aparlments. Seventh avenue, Filty- 
eight and Fllty-ninlh streets, .loss.- K. 
Navarro. $'2.2V>,000; llotel Grenoble, 
William No'd", $500,000. Osborne 
apuitmci.ls, Sevealh avenue and Fidy- 
seventh street, William Taylor, execu- 
tor, $500,000; Park-Avtnue Hotel; 
$585,000, Marlborough Hold, $600,- 
OOOt Albemarlo Hotel, F. T. Kinney, 
$553,(10(1; Astor House, $1 600,000, 
St. Denis llotel. $110,000; .Maniattan 
Clu'o, formerly A. 1. Stewart's man- 
sion, $ti.il',i»00; Metropolitan ( lid. 
$800,000; Progress llub, $4lH),000; 
University   Club,  $130.00il-  K.ieker- 

■ ■               ■ '   w   - ~    i o ; —-.• : . 
act and locked  up.—Goldsboro   Head 1 umnzemenl, there beheld the   innooi'nt 
fight* time-piece. 

fir as the cousump'iou cf maim 
from i he United States is con- 

certed. S.nce l<i"t (•rtniincr the 
United States ha been tending 
about 4,000 000 bushels each week 

to Eniopean ports, 
of ibis is used in mukmg bread, 
but tie chief dm a ml for it is 
for jatlle-feediug and distilling 
purposes. — Risbmood Oi ipatch. 

Tne Grandest Remedy. 
Mr. It. B. Orecvc, m.rclinnt, of Chll- 

howie, Va, eertilies that be had eon- 
Biniiptioii. wasgiv.n up to die, fought 
sought all medical treatment that mon- 
ey cnu'd procure tried all OOUgll reme- 
dies he d ule hear ot. bin got no relief, 
spent many night- sitting up In aclnir; 
was induced to try Dr. Kina's New Dis- 
covery. «ud was cured by u-e Of two 
bottles. For past three years h i< been 

Some little I attending t. btsinc-s, and -ns Dr 
King's New Discovery is th • granest 
remedy ever n add as it has .lone, so 
miiih for him and also loi otiers in his 
cominiinlty. Dr. King'- New Disoov 
ery Is guaranteed l«M COUGHS, Colil- 
and Consumption. Itdoi'lfsil. Trial 
bottles tree at John L. Wootens Drug 

SI ocr. 

Ne*    York  is  a   great    money 

oalet der ' center   which  boasts  of an ascu- 
t   b,882,0C0, i mulation of mote than $:.uo,o(Hymo 

India is one of tli*) most densely 
p ip'ila ed conutiie: of the world 

lu Br.ti h     litlia 
year ate computed -,—,-   -, , 
against 7,164,000 deaths, showing | i" hot banks LOW. And yet it is 
during yo us ot ordinary health-M« «h»« >» ll,e past year over 
fallncss uu inecreuse iu the popu \ 200,000 | oeple made homeless in 
lation of over one million. The that city and that it was the 
great mass of the inhabitants are! hardest year e\er experienced by 

poor, aud the production of  food   the  poor.    Extreme 

stuffs in the most favorable sea- 
aous is not largely ir. excess of 
consumption. The past year 
hayiug b.'en a year of scarcity a 
famine now prevails in some por- 
tion of thecouutry, adding vastly 
to the difficulty in staying the 
ravages of the plagie. Ninety 
per tout, of tlie slrickeu victims 
ilu. i.''ie appalliug misery of the 
-itmitioi, admits of no adequate 
port ay al. 

Iu this day aud generation, 
when arrangements for burial are 
in the hands of skilled fnneral 
directors and embalmers, we may 
be quito sure that the danger of 
beiug bunco alive is much less 
thau ever before. Certainly, fitter 
one has been embalmed, there is 
uo possibility of his being buried 
alive. Tie character of the em- 
balming i ocess totally precludes 
that idea. 

Nor. in tno country district** 
where the servicos of men skilled 
in the details of burial are not to 
be ha.l, is the danger in question 
great. It selilon ocenrs in the 
country that a bony is buried until 
iho unmistakable Bigus of death 
have appeared. 

The Herald may gather here 
and there evidence of premature 
burial, but the cases are tew, 
indeed—possibly, a few out 61 

millions. Yet, as none of us wish 
to share the fate of these unhappy 
few, wo cannot but wish that ia 
every casedne precautions should 
be observed- Usually, we may 
adopt, as competent adviser*, 
ohysicians aud experienced un- 
dertaken-, or funeral directory 
though iu the process of decom- 
oositton uature herself has pro- 

del a safeguard better than any 

ii i- 
The  efforts of the   Herald   to 

Bucalen'e Arnica Salve. 
The b'«t salve in the world tor  Cuts. 

Brahms,  Sores,   Fleers,   Salt   llhemii, 
Pewr.Severn Teller, I'fnppBd Hand' 
< hi bimns,r Corns, and   aII  ."kin  Bra 

wealth   and 
extreme  poverty   side  by side.— . ;nit this  whole  question   before 

Wiiniugtou Star.  

In "The Year Book f->r Jaffa," 
published iu Loudon, Mr- Joseph 
Jacobs hts compiled statisncs 

that iudicate the existence of 
about eleven million Jews in the 
world today. More than iialf ot 
those Jens aie subject td the 

Autocrat of oil the Russias- A 
great   mcrea9e  of   the  r.i.o has 
been witnessed all over the world  ellle '" pn.oly vegetable, act* hy Kivfng 

. ... , tone lo the nerve centre" in  the  stom- 
however,   and   probably   most ot BCn   gently stlniuUtes the Liver and 

America    within      recent  Kidneys,  nnd   aid-    these   organs   in 

,11.1 public may arouse dreadful 
loi••'>■ -IIIIL . noon the part of 
Bouie; bn', iu tlie end, will donbt- 
len p»f.la.tfu good results, and 
c; i o gre »tei oare to be exercised 

, „i ever before—UichmondDis- 
p .ich. 

Boraeth ag to Know, 
It may bn  worth  to  know that  tho 

very  beat meillcinc lor   restoring   the 
tlr. d i ut nervous system  to a  healthy 
view is Kleetrlc  Btiers.   This  medi- 

all    in 

rroves tne appetite. 
Is pronounced   by 

. •   I.—i.i throwing off Impurities In the blood. 
years.  \V hatevnr his varied social K|,.<trie Birtc-s improves the appetite, 
status   may   be,   tlie    Mandermg MWdtnetton,  and I* | 
Jew   bus  cettaiali'   flourished   in ihose who have tiled It 

»t  assessed    penect sa llsfaclon or in. noy refit, dn    , e maUw- ot thu  increase   of Ul* b'oi.l pnriller and neryi 
.■  .^.» prlvc 82 cents per  'jox.    For sale  by'  Pi.ilailaftiliia  Itwnrri Hold for. 60c  or   $1.00 k ■*        John L, women. ' progency.—I UUaueipuia Mecorti. Jr||n {. Wooten.t „tu> 

lacker Athletic Clun, $828,000; Union tton". and poiitively cures Pi  s.  or  no1, Hiatus   may   be,   tue    Wandering  v Is digestion,  nnd 
l.eanue Club. $525,000. i nj n qniieO.    It ia puaii.iiteed  t" HP ijew   lias  cettaiiili'   flourished   in   those who have tiled It as the Very be«« 

As a rule, real estate is not  ass Mcd Jf»"« « MM'Um or ni. nry refu. dii     be       ttM. 0, t;,0  iaoroaae   of 111*  b-i>j.l P"r;"er siul nerve HBlO.   tn lt> 
, ii     i     •    M      v    u   •._ nrlic 32 cents per   'jox.    ror sale  by' rhilmlsJfnlila   llncnnl    Ho d for. 60c  or   Si.00   per  bottlo   aa or its full value in New York ciiy. sSim t. m^mmt, progency.—I UU* ■.  <   i       .».. TO. ^^^ fTWMtmm^ jni^ii^ ^ 
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IHE   LEGISLATURE. 

Oondemwd Raport'of Plbeaed-nga. 
ELEVENTH DAT. 

SENATK.   .    . 

The Senate opened at 4 o'clock, the 
Lt. Governor presiding. 

Dr. Carter oflered prayer 

BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS. 

Scales, fixing as a quorum oi" com- 
nutteea qnV third o( the members ot 

eonffltiltt.es,.. V. 

Hyatt, to-plucc Jas. I*. Hoskiis on 

peftoon roli. 
Boberson, to^ proliil'it the sale and 

w**ff*&ar$fM intoEioBtii? liquor* 

in Bladen cotrnty. 
AtwrtBr,<o^irf-rfthe  number of 

pages now employed. 
Person," to amend section 3818 of 

the Code, granting rermval from Maj- 
or's court*© ..Justices court, and to 
amend aeetiorj 1, chapter 285, laws ol 
1895, relating to purishment for c:ime. 

McNeill, to amend 6ection .">, chap- 
ter, 135, laws oi 1835. and to prohibit 
the sale of liquor within I mik-s ot Mt. 
Pleasant L'aplist thurcti ot Wilkes 

sonnty. 
Anderson, for the relief ol J. G. 

Grant, ei-sherrifl of Henderson county. 
£n»lher». in regard to elxtion ot 

U~'S. Senator. 
Anthony, to appoint H. Caviness « 

Justice of the Peace. 
Mitchell, by re<-uest in favor of -Jus. 

I. Moore, to pay him $000, balance of 
fees claimed lor lev, in.: on property ot 
sureties of sheriff of Wake county. 

McCaskie presented resolution from 
citizens of Plymouth against any 'change 

in charter of that town. 
Clark, to prohibit sale of li.por witli- 

in 300 tertjof. any -church in No tl 
Carolina. AIsc to amend chapter 194, 
lawsofWaO. Jiesolution iu regard to 

»»e stock in Halifax county ; also in 
regard to salaries of solicitors. Also to 
amend section 3801 ot the Code in re- 
lation to farm products, to amend chap- 
ter l'J4, laws of 1895, prohibiting hum. 
ng in Uni-.>u  eouiify." 

Cannon (P.), Dickson, Eaily (P-). 
Grant, Henderson, Hyrtt, Mnultsby, 
McCarthy, McNeill, Kuala*am (P.) 
Odoin (P.), Person. Ramsay, Rollins, 
Sharpeor Wilson, Sharpe of lredell. 
Smothers Wakcfield (P.) \Vli.illne, 

Yoagar. 
FOR DOUGH TON— 

Abell. Anthony, Barringer, Justice, 
Parker of Alamince, Ray, Scales. 

FOR THOMPSON— 
Alexander, Atwatcr, Hutler, Clark, 

Gedd-e, Hardison, Lyon, Maxwell, 
Mitchell, Moye, Mcrritt. McCaskey, 
Parker ot Randolph. Patterson, Rob- 
eixon. Shaw, Utley, Walker. 

NOT VOTING. 
ltarnhardt (P.) (He is at home in 

Rowan very ill with pneumonia.) 
A lew bills and resolutions were in- 

troduced in both ranches bat the prin- 
cipal work ot the day was the nomina- 
ting BMMBMI and vute for Seuator. 

the chairman of committees to remain 

HS at present. 
Tocompti Roiinoke Nuvignti MI an I 

Water Com pan..* to have its piincipa- 
offiee at W.ldon—they are now in Vir 
gBML Clai t said the men who wen' 
ihun officers MM Virginians are now 
dead. The present officers are North 
Carolinians and want the offici in this 
Stale. Passed second a d third read- 

ings. 
Craul inloduced a resoluti in Co ap- 

point five from the Senate and eight 
from the House to conside. amendments 
to the Election law and the Cuiinty 
Government. He said there were some 
uefects in the election law—its imper- 
fections should be cured. (MeCaskh- 
went over to confer with Grant and 
they had » whispered conversation.) 
Rules 6Usp.-i.iku. and passed second and 

third readings. 

HOUSE. 

The House pdrsuant to its last ad- 
journment was called to order yesterday 
afternoon at 4 o'clock by Speaker Hile- 

roan, Representative Green opening 
"with prayer. There was no business 
done with the exception of some com- 
mittee and other current announce- 

ments. 

IHki.Klll DAJ. 

"Tlie vote for-United  Slates   Senator 
was as follows : 

HOUSE. 
For Pntchard (ti 

For Dorrghto i 27 
For Thompson 24 

Not voting 7 
SENATE. 

For Pritchard 24 
For Thompson 18 
For Daughton 7 

Not voting 1 
HOUSE. 

FOR PRITCHARD— 

Abernaihy (P.) Adams, Ais.cn, Al- 
Alexander, Ai cJge, Arlington, 

Babbitt (P.). Bailey, Binghatn, Black- 
turn, Brown (P.), Bnjwer. Bryan ol 
Chatham (P.), Bryan of Edgecombe, 
Bryan ot Wilkts, BurgKss, Chandler, 
Cliaplir, Chilcutt, C(ok, Crews. Currie, 
Dancy, Daniels, Deyton, Deweese, 

Duncan, Elliott, Ensley, Freeman, 
Green, Grul>l>s, Hancack, Hare, Harris 
•I IWittx, Harris of Hyde (P.), Hod- 
ges (P.), Howe, Lusk, McCrary, Meares 
Onasby. Purker of Peiqoimans (P.). 
Pear*, Petree, 1'uinix, Pool, liawls. 
Rtbexts,    Roun'ree,    (P.),    Somers, 
t-pruill, Sutton, of Cumberland, Sutton 
of N«w Hanover,   Wemyss,   White of 

Alaasance, White  ol   Randolph   (P.), 
Wrenn, Yarhorcugh (P.) Young. 
FOB DOUG'ITON— 

Bunch, Conley, Creech, Cuniiingbam 

Dixon ct Cleveland, Duffy, Eddins, 
Ferguson, Gallop, Hartness, Jam.-s, 
Lawhon, Leak, Lyle, McKenzie, Mc— 
Lelland, McPceters, Murphy, Nelson, 
Parker, of Wayne. Pearson of Burke, 
Ransom, Reid, Smith, Walters, Watts, 

Wilson. 
FOR1HOM1SON— 

Barrow, Carver, Cathey. Chapman, 
Craven, Grumpier, Dixon of Green", 
Drew, Fagan, Ferrell, Foster, Hauler, 
Holmes, Johnson, King, McBryde. 
Morton, Person, of Wayne, Pers n of 
Wilson, I'lott, Price, Sculken, Ward, 

Whitener. 
NOT VOTING. 

- Cox ( Rep.) absent, ol Pitt. 
Dock-rv (Rep.) present,   of   Rich- 

mond. 
. Jones ( Dem.), abseht, ot   Allrgliany 
Purgaton, (Pop.) absent, ot Ruther- 

ford. 
Reynolds (Pop.) absent, oi Mont- 

gomery. 
Umsteaa ^Dem.), abser.»,of Durham 

(Ue has nrn'i-.ionia ) 
The Spenk'T. Hileman, of Cabarrus 

SENATE. 
FOR PRITCHARD— 

THIKTEKSTII   DAI'. 

SENATE. 

The Senate was called to order at 11 
o'e.ljck by the Lieiitenant-Governor. 

Prayer by ex-Rev. T. W. Babb. 
who has been here since the opening o ■ 
the session lobbying tor Pritchard. 

BILLS   ISTItODLCED. 

Justice, to repeal chapter fffl* laws of 
1895, relative to divorce, and to amend 
chapter 117, laws of 1«95, relative to 
sales by trustees and mortgagees. 

Walker, in relation to the probate of 

wills. 
Maxwell, to place the name of Junes 

R. Smith, of Wayne county, on the 
pensiui roll in grade one. 

Sharp to incorporate the town o1 

Bridgersville, Wilson county. 
Slliathcrs, to MHBw clripler 277, 

laws ot 1»:»5, ad'ling an additional 
cause of divorce. 

Hardison, to place Lotl W. Tippctl, 
nfOm-low county, on die p-nsion loll 

in gr. de two. 
Early, to iaorpjrate Bertie Cou-ty 

Coiiterence Association. 

.HOUSE. 

The House was called to Order at 11 
o'clock, Speaker Hileinan in ihe  chair. 

HILLS AMI mounioM- 
Daniels,   for the  relief «f   R-    W. 

Sm.lb, ex sheriff ot Dare county. 
Htiusir, t > place the name of Louis 

Grady, of Kinstou, Lenoir county, a 
private soldi -r in Company I. from the 
re-iinert ..! N. C. Cavalry in the late 
war between the States, on the pension 

roll. 
Co'ih-y, to incorpoiate |he Commer- 

cial iiank of Marion, 
Dufly, to amend section 2124 of The 

Code, relating to appeals Irom assign- 
ments of widow's years' sunport. 

Allen. tC pay J. A. MacRae money 
due by Itii.o'ol^h county for teaching 
district school No. 27. 

Young, to compensate clerks lor tab. 

ulating election r.turns. 
\\ emyss, to designate the duties and 

fix the compensation of the boards of 
county commissioner., 

Harris of Halifax, to repeal section 
72, chapter 159. Public Laws of 1895 
relative to election expenses. 

Elliott, to incorporate the Burial So- 
ciety, No. 1, ot EJenior, N. C. 

Suttou of New Hanover, to nlLw 
active fireme-, belonging to regular or- 
ganized fire companies ot the city o 
Wilmington, the amount ol their city 
poll-tax. 

Perton of Way.ie, to prevtut sending 
c onunittees to the penal and charitable 

and educational institutions of the 
State. 

McKenzie, to pay sp vial venire in 
capital cases (auieL'diu^ section 1739 of 
The Code.) 

Babbitt, to repeal so much ol chapter 

173 entitled ">n act to proteetlhe cut- 
ters and selieis ot mill logs in ih- coun 
lies ot Hyde, Pamlico and Onflow, a» 
relates to the county ot Pamlico. 

Pel son, to inco'porate the town ct 
Bridgersville, Wilson county. 

FOUUTEKXTU  BAV. 

HOUSE. 

IVi House was called to ord^r at 11 
o'clock by Sj-euker Hileman. 

Rev. Mr. Glenn opened  with pravcr. 

Aimi::  the    bills    introduced    were 
these. 

Barrios, ol Hal.lax. to repeal the act 
allowing two additional counly commis- 

sioners. 

Hancock, to MLoad ihe charter ul 
Newbern. 

Hare, to nmke it a ielony to steal 
any ehction book, or other olfiei J re- 
i;o d of election. 

Lare, nsoluiion butTOCtiBg senators 
and Represc nl..tivi-s in CoDgrfM to 
work for the repe d ot the tax on fruit 

brandy. 
Purgason, to amead ill ■ divorce law, 

so that il a man is in jail, his wife ca.i 

remarry. 
A resolution was introduced in\iti» 

Dr. J. L. M. Curry to address the Leg- 
isl.itlire next Thursday. Col Lusk 
called Dr Curry -Dr. Met uny"; he 
said if the Doctor was going to apeak 
on anything we were interested in he 
was willing ; il not, he would ohjjct, 

McCrary said the Doctor was a prom- 
inent man, had written a hook on 
-■southern literature and Ml a Ba|>li>t 
prei.cher. 

Cunningham said he had written a 

book on Spain, also. 
.Mm |'liv added lhal he was   also ex- 

wlu> carried leVorn* of election, to he 
county scat. This not to apply to coun- 
ties *here such officers have already 
been paid. 

Abernaihy, to amend the Qw4o :,„ to 

piiuper suits, by striking out ihe words 
••one or more witnesaes" and irserting- 
"bv 2 disinterested wifiesses a ml by the 
affidavit ot one or more practicing attor- 
neys." 

Chapman, to require the or >sss in 
dexing of deeds etc., in 24 hoi m utter 
they are registered. 

Bill reducing registers' tees passed 
second and third readings. 

Bill to allow Clerk to appoint depu- 
ties and they ue allowed to take pro- 

bate of deeds. Several counties were 
added, end the bill, on the suggestion 
ol Coi Lusk, was referred to the com- 
mittee for a general bill. 

Thai guardians, administrnt is nud 
executors who who misapply funds, be 
'ndicted for embezzlement, passed sec- 
ond and third reaaings. 

To exempt inr.eml directors from jury 
duly, passed second and   third rendings- 

lliiiicock,   by   consent,   introduced a 
bill to amend the Code ot Pharmaceuti. 
cal Association. 

Murphy, moved ?o adjourn until 11 
c'elock. Amended by Luak to 10, ami 
alter currci.lau.iouiicemi nts, the Housv 
at 2:02 adjourned to meet at 10 o'clock 

SIXTEENTH  BAT. 

WJE'BIXCICK 1XI1IR 

(Foni Oui Rcgubii Cone-pond m) 
to&OX&tm, Jau- 22uii, 07- 

Senator   Cameron,   who   has   only a 
!• w weeks i -u oi ptihlic lit.' and  who 

considers himself •nli.ely oJt ol politics 
and who consequently doesn't care 
whose political toes he treads on, is 
doing some very plain talking—like his 
'atlier, Uie late Simon Cameron, he has 
an exp-essive vocabulary—about the 
fh|'h\>p certain Republican Senatois 

have turned on bis Cuban resolution. 
He is especially bitter against John 
Sherniat, who he says aasurc.1 him be- 
fore he was compelled to accept the 
position ot Secretary ol State in Mc- 
Kinley's c%binet that he was lor his 
resolu.ion and who has since then used 
his iiiHuenee amiiii; Senators who wish 
to be solid wilh   McKinley  against the 

'■■..' '  ■   i 
Xarned Near Scchdala. 

W. di-psday. Jan. 20lh,nt 4 .»» o'clock 
P. M . HI tin- home of the hi.le's 
SJOth.'., Mis.    I'ntle   K. Swilh,  Mr. I. 
P   W II  ii-hhy ni  I  Ml-- I'" ii.'S-iih; 
Wire marii <l .: Ih |.e- n,--' ul a h;-l 
ot their tii»-iiils. Elder F. .Mel.ii\hu-n 
ofli.-ialing. 

After »h* riniinv    was   perfir lied 
Mr. ('. I). Smi;h invited a'l la i.is horre 
wln-re he had a sumptuous sepptr pn- 
pared tor iLcm. 

I'he bride and yrooiu receiv-d ui:iu\' 
Il iiidsome HI d valuable presents 

John T. Smith glass castor. Mi-* 
Lucy Pippin pair glwoi pilidirrs. Miss 
Rosa Wilhmghhy cake p'ot'*. ^li^s 
L<mise Broadway let cups, saucers and 
plates Miss Ha tfa I.i'tle syrup pitcher, 
Mi-s   Mumie   Sinith picture   Inline, C. 
L. Vfaoa and wile work basket, tv, L. 
Cobl)   bowl   and   pilch, r,    Mi-s  Nellie w »>••««/ ...'..   i        null i -    i       . '      I   . .'■*--.      ...Ill,- 

solutions  so   industriously ti.at it the | .l„villl. ,„,.„,.,-.. lM, lllld ,llU box, Miss 
resolution was now brought to a vote itj Uzzil. Slllil| „,   ,„„,    i(,..„.,, •,■  ,.; 
would proUhly be debated. ,,;,„,. ^ ^^  Mj„   ,„„.,, ,.,,,„_ 

A Washington real estate aginl smd, 
spen »ng about John Sherman and how- 
he acquired some ol his wealth : "It 
may be only a coincidence, but it ret 
minded   me ot  a former   transaction of 

lord   spoon   hoMi.r,   Mrs.  R.  A. W il 
loughhy   set   ol   tea   spoons   and table 
spoons, P. II. Kulford bowl. Mis* Alice 
Atkinson   pickle di<h. Mis- lleh-n At- 
kinson,   pickle  dl-h.   <"    I). Smith am: 

Ihe wily Sherman when I «,»• tl.nt j, s. ^-j,..,,,,,. .„ ..^.ui,,,,,,., ..„,„..,,„....„ „.„, 

plates, linen table doth, siijiir ili-li ami 
p.-pper I,ix.   'nli ami   wasbboarri, cake 

SENATE. 

The Senate Opened   at    10    o clock, 
Li. lit. 'jov. Ueynolds pre.-uling. Prayer 
w..s offered by Senator I" I ley. 

1(11.1.9 AMI KKSOLLTIONS. 

A exander, to amend  the  charter ol 
the Carolina   Mutual    Fire   lusuranc 
Company, ol Cbnrlolie. 

(iraut, to provide lor the supervision 
of iLe pobilc schools He saii| || was a 
mutter ot great iui|iorla..ce, and moved 
that 250 copies b-^ printed. Scales sec. 
uiidcU the u.olio.'i 10 print,     t. ariied. 

Scale-, to ameliil t li pter   111,   pri- 
| va'e law» of 18.15, amending charter of 
^Southern Stock Mutual l/.rc Insuiance 
Cowpanj (to  permit  the   company to 
pass by-laws that will control the num- 

ber ol directors). 

Justice, tor the relict ot slinifls and 
tax collectors. AHOA them to collect 
arrears of taxes    from 1891,  MH   Ihe 

ahiuit ih.' time it liter.me ceitnin that h 

ivas to be the next  Secretary of State 
he took out u permit lor the erection „f i,'-,," ,.„.!,.,,„.„.,, „ ;„ „ih ,lv .,, „„. 
a  block   ot   dwelling   hous-s  in   Ea«( I .   ..      - 
Washington.     When he became Seen- 
lary ot the  Treasary   under   Hayes In 
built a block of houses in an undesirable 
s«ction   ot   Ease  Washington and tln-\  . 
were ell sold to employes ot  the Trnn—!■ .,,.,11,. 
ury.     I can .ot sav. ot course, (hat Mr. 
Sherman   made   tln-s--  Tri a-ury    cm-;     ().,,. ,,, ,|.|i, ,.( ,| 

^Headquarters for. 

Hardware, 
Tinware, 

Spokes, Rims, Hubfl, Building Materials, Paints, 
Oils and   Stoves. 

The I! II -.-tor Book Store Ins  more 
ill..-- beautilul pihl peas   with p-ar 

Minister to Spain under Cleveland. 
Col. Lusk asked   if that   made  him  <>*"al 'imitations ; that it shall not un- 

popular (laughter). ! Vl  "> '•'<"* "*** "' » lta-M» r"'",C- 
There w. re several passages ot b.uli-j-ty   etc.      This is .0 

nage, when Dockery  made an   orderly ' nty of us   many 
siaten.eiit ol the whole inntlcr,   making , ''ounties. 
the day next Monday.    Hancock, _bo\v j     Moye. to 1.11 end clu.ptci 468, lawl (1 
ever interrupting to move no> to concur j 18'ja, j„ relaii.u-. to returns of arsigiu es 

MeCrary wanted a oooiereaee commit- . ami IrasK es. 

hills   Icr   particular 

le-v   rear nearly 
then     soill'-booy 

.•loye* buy   mid. sirable hoiiS'.-el a hig. 
price,   but    you   can   imagine   how   il!"'""''   *"    '""*' 
wotked when the real estate ageal who;*'1'1''- '• '896, 
handled   Ihe   property   approached  a      .   , 
Treasury employe with a pi ..position to]     l'"' ''"' "'" ' ,;'«  Jo '•'    K" '•   wl'" 
buy one of these hoos-s,   which   ev -ry- murder-d David Crai.il.JI in pin ,-.  
body knew belonged o the Secretary j ty, >kippi dam 11 'nii-^e trom ibis port, 
Of the Treasury, and gave him a ge»tleu|ter hanging around the W'a-hiii.M m 
hint to tin-   .ff'-ct   that that 'he Secre-ip,  .    •       „ ., ,      . ,,.    , ,.. ,,       ,   ...   , ,     . 11: as Mill- s-v.-ii      .11\-. —V.a-I- lary   would  not   likely   to discharge a I 
clerk who niishiyi-goiuoi his houses. ""^'"" M-,s-u^.i-. 
I shall keep my eye   on   Ihose   house. 
Mr. Sherman is now   havUMJ  built.     I      **?*   '""f  '" '    ". "'   V|" ''•   !*• 
have a cui-osity to k ...w whether an> !N"1"1

1.1'- T "' ll,
l 

,•".,"'■ ™ , '' «'» 
ol Ih f.l Will be bough, by State depari   j !"• S" ,"'N' ,"'' "•, ",m,-' ''"■   * ' " j 
111. .,t e.nplov. s." ,1'el.ou   ol   l-al,  ,-   has   oee.l   d-lerred 

.    " . |lllltll  In- 1- nidi- to alien   .      Due    mil ire 
txi.r  .l-ed  is aearar to having «»j«iii be ana lu-r. 

O|M n roro t on his hand- than  at   anj' 
period since be became   the   autocrat of      Ol Thursday 
.1...      II  % _    ..      ...-..! .:.:        !j» 

ihiht   ot   ihis peiion since ne oe.same   inc   auioeral ol       <»-i   1 iiurs.iav    mill,    ot    mis    weuu 
the   House.      A    reaaeotful   petition I Unuid l..-etunr A. J. Horrell will begin 
sigin d by :.'ns members ul the II..1: ■•■ a series ol 'eetlires to (ire.nv ill • I.1.1I41-, 
has been presented to him ..sking him A. I'". ■ A. M. The lecture-, will ."in- 
to hiisi-cnd   his  arbitrary   rule against tiiiue ea.i uh/hl fof n wwsk and 'ill the 
lillhlie     hllihlin.r        hills     :.. .1    In       ul'.iw    M;i-mi- shniil.l u-ii.til. 

tet. So Dr. I urry was invited to make 
Irs addresss next Monday. 

KIFTEKXTII DAY. 

SENATK. 

l.icutcnaut-Govrirnor Reynolds called 
the Seiial-.' to order at noon, i rayer by 
U.v. Mr. Belts, of Kalcigh. 

A-I.lni: :i presented a petition U> pre— 
veil* the killing ot partridges except by 
pei mission ol land owners. 

Abell, to amend section 1,367, of 
The Code,  relating   to   depositions   by 

Scales called the attention ol Sena- 
tors to  the   industiin!    edition    ot   Ihe 
Greensboro Beeord, a very vuluable 
publicitiun thct hud been placid on 
iheir L-.ble, and hoped they would ex- 
amine it carefully. 

Hill to amend chapter 2~i(>, laws ot 
1891, (.uovides that neither Mtoaiag 
nor chewing tobacco Mid all tcbaccos in 
any form shall not be solJ to minors, as 

is provided in lb* case ol cigarettes ) 
Smathcrs said ibis was his hill "nd it 

on.lit to pass. 
Hill to appoint II. Caviness a j.islice 

ol the peace, (lie ')• a lawyer and this 
disipialilii-ation is removed.)  Moye was 

adding: "Provided ihe  clerk   shall not  „|,jl0S._.,i ,„ i|,is -„,„,:   old   lViuocralic 

SENATE. 

Mr. Alexander to prevent forfeiture 

A goods sold on installment. 
Ita", to dechire unlaw'ul and void 

all trust; ami combines. On in lion 10U 

copies wire o deled printed- McCas- 
kie s..cured the printing ot 100 copies 
ot I.is bill to establish a Reform School. 

Abell introduced the following reso- 
lution : 

That our Senators and B 'presen- 
tatives in the Congress of the United 
Mates be and they are hereby instruct- 
ed upon all occasions and at every op- 
p.n tunity to vote lor the fie-* and un- 
limited coinage of silver at a ratio of 16 
to 1, iuucpeiident of any international 
or foreign agreement, whether the same 
be in the nature ol an independent bill, 
or if the same be attached us a rider to 
any other species of legislation. 

At the clerk lead this resolution, Lt. 
Gov. Reynolds, Grant and McCarthy 
broke into a broad grin, as much as to 
say "why talk of silver now ? We have 
elected our gold canidate, and it is too 
ate now to instruct him. 

Grant 1 to make the bill a spe- 
cial order for next Tuesday at noon— 
accepted by Abell.    Carried. 

Hutler, to prevent discrimination be- 
tween different kinds ot legal tender 
money. 

Anderson, to appoint a committc* jf 
five, 2 Reps , 2 Pops., and 1 Dem., it- 
rcconslrudt the Senate cotaniitcea so 

that no committee shall be composed ot 
more than ten members, four  Republi- 

paSt upon any objection to evidence in 
any deposition upon the ground that the 
same is immaterial, irrelev^ui or incom- 
petent, and such objection sh ill be 
passed upon and deteriniu.'d by ihe 
judge or court upon the trial." That 
tnis act apply to all depositions and 

up"n any trial hefoie a justice oi the 
peace. 

Newsome, to abolish llerlar.l cunty 
criminal court and .urn the records over 
to ihe Superior   court, 

Parker, of Randolph, to incorporate 
he Pinehu ot Ri.lroad Company. 

M.ye, to amend chapter 880, laws 
, f lssii, iu relation to canal liens. 

Shore, to prohibit timber or oth< r ob. 
struction in the Yadkin river. 

Utley, to  pay   J.   M.   Turner lie 

learning public school in St. .Mary's 
Uwnshlp. 

Ju tice, to incorporate tin- L • -i Bank 
of Rutberfoii'ton. 

Mitchell, to levy a special tax for 
Nash county. 

It ..lins, to regsflaJe the p-ocuring and 
distributing ot dead bodies. 

Early (with a petition), tj amend 
chapter 21-i, laws of 1090, in relation to 
fishing. 

Moye, to establish a scale of lets iir 
clerks of Superior courts, extending 
chapter 3G3, laws of 181)1, to all coun- 
ties in the State. (This chapter pre- 
scribes fees for all work done by clerks 
in Pitt county—lower than in most of 
t he counties.) 

HOUSE. 

The House was called to order at 10 
o'clock by Sp aker Hileman, Dr. Dixon 

opening wilh piaycr. 
Among hills introduced were : 
Harris, to repeal the act to amend the 

charter ot Wilmington, ratified March, 
1895, and declaring all laws and clauses 
of laws concerning Wilmington existing 
at that date in lull force and eSect, save 
that there shall be elected by the quali- 
fied voters ot each ward, one alderman 
and the Gover.ior shall appoint one al- 
derman, and the alderman thus eonsti 

tuted shall elect a mayor. 
Lawhon, to protect cultivated ground 

Irom the ranges of poultry, by making 
it a misdemeanor to allow pou'try to 
go on or remain on such ground a'ler 

one day's notice by Its owner. 
Meares to pay registrars and judges 

of elections $1.50 each for services last 

trick ot appointing niagi'lrales by the 
L-gUatuie. He said il u.ii,ht be bit- 

er to appoint by the Legislature, but 
now the laws rj-piiru their ele-tiou by 

the people. 

HOUSE. 
At 10 o cluck the   House 

prayer was offered by   Rev. 

met    and 
Dr.  Levi 

Branson. 
Hills and resolutions were introduced 

as follows : R. solution by Duffy, to 
push the eluiioii case if linuwllMHI vs 
Young from Wake, and lo allow a sub- 
coiii.uilU.-e to complete ihe evidenc.-. 

Cathey, to allow Swain counly to 
i< v\ special tux. 

Nelson, resolution instructing Sena- 
tors and Representatives to vote tor the 

tree coinage ot silver 11 ihe ratio ol 16 

lo 1. 
llHiicoik, requiring Craven c-unly 

to reluiid illegal tax col ected under act 

ol March .1, HUM. 
Chapiii, to allow Hurnelt to i.--oe 

bonds and 1 vy sp .: ! :  N 

Daniel- i•> |i omoi.   i   i.i_      .   .'-. 
Cook, to place the : • J n l.i'y in 

the hands of the naval ....  . . .a 
Deweese, to authorize sheriffs to make 

lax titles. 
Hauser, to ain-nl the railroad com- 

mission act, lo c-hciiiig the inilway com— 
tni.-.-io crs by popular vote, t > make the 
rental of teh-pho i.s IV >m ±'2 to $18 
yearly ; Mtt tl.e r.»t«*s 'I p .ssenger 
fare 1^ and 2 cents p. ' n ii ; to make 
telegraph charg -s 1 o cen's per 10 words 
ar.d 1 cent fur each additional word ; u's . 
bill to suppress tru.-ts and combines, by 
imposing penalty ot forfeiture of char- 
ter by those out of the Stale, and lor 
those in the State when over $5,000 
tine or iinprisonuiei.t ; ids■> resolution 
re<piri..g the governor to gel intorma- 
ion us to the total salaries ol railway 
official!; mid employes wluse salaries 
exceed $2,500. 

While, ol Alaiuan-'e lo make the 
leiins i.-t registers (.1 deeds 4 yiara alter 
the i.l. etinn in in 189", 

Young, lo aid the Nor:b Carolina 
insiition lor Ihe blind. 

Dancy, lo cHow E'lgecmbe county 
to levy a special tax. 

public building bills and to aliow 
a lime to be set lor the considera- 
tiou ot 22 of those bill- now on the 
calendar,     lie   iulim-it d   cpiit- plainly 
to Ihe Committee wl-i.-h  presented the 
petition that he didn't wish to grant the 
r. quest, although he took it imder a.l- 
viseineiit. II he grants the request, 
there will be plain sailing for him, and 
hot much Mm v for the bills to gi-i 

itk/ontth the Senate dui'in the remain 
ing lime ol ihi- session j if h- reluses it, 
there may be a lively row. 208 mem- 
bers— almost two thirds ol I In House— 
cen easily uucionli the C/ar, il so di— 
ppsc-d. 

The mi n he's nt 'he House Con.niii- 
'tee on Puoiic l.iuuU declined lo follow 
the wishes of Speaker Reed one ruing 
the Free Homestead bill The bill i.ns 
been reported to the House Justus il 
was amend d by the Senate and the 
House will be given an opfortunhy t" 
vote on the Senate amendments, jn.-t 
ns it inig.it done when the bill liist 
came back llOlU the Senate had not 
Sp,aker Re.-.i ordered the bill n f .rreil 
lo   the   C  tiiiiiitl- e.       The    e nun itlce 
refused even to accept an  amendment, 
exempting   from   the   operation ot the 
bill the lands which the government is 
selling as trustee to* Ihe Indians. 

Representative Swa-isoii, ol Virginia, 
one oi ih.- in...-i prominent olthe young 
er democrats in the lions,- has this to 
say iu a publie i>iu-i\i. w nboiii the lu 
lure ol the Democratic party : "Then- 
will b" no le-urgalli/itioli oi the D.-m 
ocratic paity. It is today stronger 
and more compact, more  aggressive 
ami buoyant than any defeated1 part} 

! ever was belo. e. Without iiitiinidaliou, 
.loercion, or e.orrupti-li a Vast majority 
ot the voters ot this country today are 

: in nan d wit'i it. Having divorc d 
I it-'It I'm in tl..- present administration, 

i- is hi ilding near the atl-.-etions and 
I the interests of the manna Th i unm i- 
cralic parly will continue its aggressive 
lig" t for hi til gold lie' silver as legal 
lender money mid against special priv- 
ileges lo trusts, combine-, and corpora- 
tions. Those who failed to act with 
us iii tl.e last Unction will most ot tin m 
return to the party. klaUj have already 
done so. Cut concessions in principles 
or iMili'ics will lie made, though, lo gain 
the snp|M.ii ol these. Sboin ol their 
|S>wer of patronage and discredited as 
loyal I) iiiu-ats those who do not 
return w II not be potential for evil in 
the future. The. Dein.K-racy proposes 
0 beat no retreat from the advance 
grounds is has lakee." 

Ma.-oiis should ai"! d. 

Constipation 
Cati-ffi fully hnlf ili<- *.<*kn«**fl fn tbe world. It 
retains tilt' iliffrotrtl fnotl tno lend in th«> bowels 
*>nd produces  biliousness,  torpitl  liver,  InUI- 

Hood's 
; gciiieii, ii.ut lasta, eoau-it maatK „ 
tongue, si. k tr .'i.e MI- Kg|P ail s*^ 
somnis, rtc. Iloml's Tills ■" S I I 3 
cure i-nn*tl|Mitlnn .-u«l all IM ■■ ^^ 
ie*iilt^.r.-uilly noilth.trnneltly. 2ic. AII>1riicKl*ts. 
Prepare.!  bf  0.  I. IIOIKI i I ••.. I——. Mast. 

' The ouly 1'llls to take mill llooU's Sarsaparius. 

Audersoo,   Atbborn,  Barker (P.).  <^ fbin-Prjjmflats; too  DeiWcram— tfebftra Ifes/ and $1.00 sts<*  so p«-riwm» 

I-AIKIE SttMi rtJ« Rtti—Be/ 
country business location in Eastern 
Carolina. Address J. Bryan Urimes 
O.imt-slind' Pitt Co., Mi C. 

To  Reflector  Readers. 
To those of our table ili"" 

who pay up for HIH y- ar 1897 
vvirhn 80 dttys, or 'o a n«*w »\\h 
scribet payinfl not Im thon 
lone y**nr in a Ivan'1**, fn will in 
t'tiide out* v nr** ■*nbnoriptlon lo 
I'be Woiiii'it's 11 :1th and 
Homo Journal, of tJliutlanoojri. 
Tenn. This .lotiintl devoted 
to Health, Homo and Purm, H 
a 10 puge monthly pap«r,brigbt, 
insirut'tiv■*, eleva'fag 

VVi* have only a limited nntn- 
j b r to f?iv i away on tli« above 
iterms. Don'*, yon wait until 
your neighbor conwa in anl 
krets   the last one we   have left. 

If you want lo take ailvan- 
twm of this offer you only have 
to pay up jour suliMTipMon 
for this y«M or i*et us one new 
sul>scriber Tor a year. 

Those who have already paid 
up for the year 1H(!7 bafo H this 
notice is made will receive the 
Health and Home Journal 

NotiC3 to Ore iitora. 
II VlCS-dol* qmlhle.l h-fore ihe   -u- 

erior court Clerk of  I'm  county  as 
Ailin ii-tra'in- ot th est.it • ol W-lliain 
Stokes, ile-ei-ed, IMrthM t» hereby give*. 
to »M panons Indabtad t • th i estate to 
make ii'im-di if unv.ne'ii to he under- 
siun.-.i, and ail persona bavlnsj claims 
a-amst the ewata   §1  presonl   the 
same for payment m or h lore the :ll <l 
day ot J.-uiiiaii I-!is. or thi- notic  wil 
be pit ad in I ai ol r< eovery 

Thl- 2.In'    aj ol January I »W. 
It. If. BTOKES, 

/aat'f of VV'iill.m Stoke- 

FOR THE BRST——«sr\ 

m - INn - hi 
on the market get the old reliable 

Farmers - Alliance, 

i 
SOLD BY 

Pair Dealings and Honest Goods at Hock 
Bottom Prices. 

MAtNHTRERi',    -   GREENVILLE, tf.'G. 

We have a plan by which Farmers can pt 
TOOL CHESTS  FREE 

| rontwinfnfcr.if finrt-rlmm tintilltT firni»r(»nt*>pd> MH tnn|-.Ai<>*t B«»« -nd Plmirn (nrln-l- l-n«ff«M» I 
I t.- r-f-.r *■..),.. 1.--.  im.'liii,..   ,.r   build   a   hofJsM,     Vlifr   lmt)-Ct;l»1   -■"'■  P-   «"d   <   "'   Ull *'  I" '   I 

r- i'nr. .1 f.ir purl M nUr-. I'nwrll   FiTiMl^.tT t\   4"li*-mi'-iil •'•»•*  BtlllM»rn   'li't I 
■nnMssjsjsjsjsjsjjsjsjsjsjjsjsjBSjsjsjsssji^misillin    i !■■ ■■—llir "711 
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J.  W. HIGGS. Pre, ). S. IllUt, Csssisr        M,;. , EMI i HARDING.   Assl Cashir 

THE GREENVILLE BANK 
QREENVILL.IN.C. 

STOCKHOr.DK.*  .. . „        ... „      . „,  . 
Rcpreic.,tlnB:» Capltsl of Mors Than a Hall        "■      f-      ""'''''    "'03*     b"'" 

Million Dollars, Grrnutlle,  N. (. 
Win. T. Dixon, President National —^ — 

Exchanye Rank. Baltimorr, Mil. W« rOBptrtfullf lollcii the nrmnntt 
The Scotland Neck Bank  Scotland of firmt, IndtvitUtal* and thl general 

„e<k. N. ('. _ OUotic, 
JOoah Bi'lfjs.   Scotland   Neck, If. C4        (■ cihs nnd At t< unt Boohs fltrniih- 
/.'. H. Fleming, Pactolus. N. C. r,l „„ application. 

GREENVILLE 

Horse  Exchange. 
For Horses  ai)d Mules 

i;o to Dr. James' old stand, rear of  Hotel  Ma- 
eon.    1 have just returned with a .nil line of 

from Richmond, at prices to suit thene 
 times.  

Call at once, to see ray  stock before buying 
elsewhere, it will pay you. 

I lnvj a Livery in connection and have neat 
turnouts ami polite drivers. 

E. C. WHITE, Manager. 
For Buggies, Surries, Pha-lons or Norfolk Traps 

I ean save you 25 pei cent Nothing but first- 
class vehicles hold and guaranteed 

A. inline STOCK 
-vl   -3£to be Sold3@-  ".! • 

Owing to the death of onememcer of our firm 
- post year and in order 4 

e we find it necessary 
out our entire stock of 

FORBES <fc UPS 30MBE, possible 

and to close out as early as possible we have 
marked everything right down to 

FIRST COST. 
From such a stock at the low prices the goods 

will be sold you can get genuine bargains. 
Come early 11 you want the benefit of these 
bargains. 

Thaentre   stock will be closed out as fast as 

GREENVILLE, N. 0. 

See us befoie buying, we can save you money. 
0.1. E0HSE & §1M1, 



FRANK MM 
The King Clothier. 

PURELY PERSONAL Build  Houses. 
  \\ <■ I. ;n ii of a inn ii.   who  wanted   lo 

T   ,     BMlYouF,C(lUreerVh*Hcal   ^^   ;„   Urel,vijle all |   w|lo    wollid 

I av_ wade uu uxcclk'rt citizen,  liav.ng 
like Row Bcoker is si-k. 

W. S. GreiT came in Saturday even- 
ing- 

Thos. McGee.   of  Uoldsboro.   is in 
town. 

J. S. Sinii i: end <". M. Jones are !>otli 
:n ariia gup. 

C. M. Ilernard returned fiom Ilal. A 

lo go u» another town because be could 
not get a bouse bere U> live in. In 
this way Greenville loses. I'he town 
nscils more dwelling douses, .and must 

bave i In in or other cases like tL'ia uil 
occur. 

TjndVrtaJung EttaDiishmen*. 
It. Greene, who  returned   Scturdav 

! nciiing Iroui l'ltilad-lphi.i. tells IM lias* 
while in that citv he lo'ik practical in- 
struction in embalming in all its  forms. 

i lie   purchased    embalming   tools and 
It. G.eene returned  fron   I'lnlad :l-1 ' .   .  , 
ia Saturday evening. | H""'8- »•*> »J ""Proved city he... M Mi 

I u large stock of CianWI  and   csi.-n   >•> 
yqK'jyy * —«•?■e-Mwf^-i wuo(, mi iiit.ulic. Ue cxpecll, i„* 

stork t.ia-iiv-j tie latter part of tins 
week and will opc.i at the John Flana- 
gan iiu^gy (Jo's office. 

I'h.irsday evening. 

J. .1. Perkins returned   from Kal< igh 
Wed., filay evening. 

1 HOSE BARGAINS IN 

in 
we were writing about last 
week The prices are remark- 
ably low and the goods are go- 
ing fast. We are selling off 
the entire stock of Clothing to 
make room for spring goods. 
This is a bona fide sale, and if 
you need anything, it will be 
money saved for you take a 
look. The proof of the pud- 
ding is in the chewiDg of the 
bag.   Come and see them. 

for boys and girls. Every pair 
sold under guarantee. 

The King Clothier, 

FRANK WILSOiN. 
THE  REFLECTOR 

Local Reflections. 
Tne cigar is e id* pulled up. 

Several printer* hunting jobs have 
stiUvk   town this week. 

The Bnuom beflnw ■ 1 .uiidry 
uoulii pay »ell in lan-enville. 

Tie rcr.-i.t auction .'ale of watches i> 
making work for the jewelers. 

Wc learn that Mr. Ed. Zeller, of 
Ta.boio. .lied Thursday. 

Three negro murderers were lynched 
near   Auii!e   Ciiv.    La.,    \\ edueadaj 
night. 

As a rule, « hck-si.ulcd men are sel- 
dom well heeled. 

The Atlantic Const line lias put on 
a Florida special. 

Many a chap who thinks he is dead 
in love li'ially discovers it was only a 
t.ance. 

The  Greensboro   Record  issaed   a 
handsome &page  industrial  edition   on 
Friday. 

When a man writes with a pen ilyou 
sometimes can't get an inkling of hi.- 
ineauing. 

.1. J. Corf litw moved his shoe shop 
to bis brother's store at J. \V. Brown's. 
old stand. 

Billie liurch says he believe* it was 
warmer hist summer than it la this 
winter. 

King's Weekly has put in :: Cylinder 
press and taa paper enlarged lo six 
columns. 

The Frogtown kid wauls to know- 
why |KOJile chop down trees, and then 
cStp them up. 

lie'lev ue 1! -pital  liedietd   College, 
of New York, was guttei  b\ Bre Wed- 
nesday mcrniig. 

3. B. W bite is opeahag  his  (toek of 
•roceries in the Mare between those oc- 
cupied by h:s brothtrs. 

The man who has the givalest 
amount of gas is not the one that en- 
lightens the world most. 

The hotel proorietor often lif.s to put 
op with a goid many things from the 
guests who put nil with him. 

Do y'"U reckon CJreenyille will ever 
have number opera house !' Our tewn 
is missing all the amusements. 

A. B. Ellington is lixing a display of 
wall paper in his nt re showing how 
the paper appears when put up. 

Wonder il steps will be taken this 
year to get a tobacco or cotton factor* 
i.i Greenville.     The town   needs both. 

"Sum men neblier seem to hub any 
ii-ubbb'," -ays Brother Watkina, "be- 
euz dere i onscience  had i|u;t ■rerun " 

A number ot small enterprises might 
be established in Greenville and they 
woniii IM t wonderful help «o the town. 

One of 'he'children of Jason Joy'ner. 
ot Far rtivill■• township, waa badli  bonia 

cd Saturday, and. died Sunday evening' 

Whenlmfiketa cense  to use money 
lllllllll to th«-ir care' lor  speculative 

r urposes there will be fewer bank fil- 
nrsa. 

•'Woman's crowning \Jorf is her 
hair." says the Manyuuk l'hil.isopher, 
-aid her cooking is sometimes very 
glorious." 

The Greenville Telephone Co., is 
preparing to exit ml its line to Snow 
Hill and give us eouimuinca.ioii with 
that town. 

The tobacco Warehouses hnve had 
fair breaks ibis week. There is still 
niiieh tobacco in the county and it comes 
in every day. 

Fernet -S: Lrpacoaab are selling leading 
brands ■•! fertilizers lor tobacco and . ai 
Save monev to ihe [HMuhnaua.   See their 
advert 1st men I. 

Some people are never sati.-li -d. Tell 
them how to live happily on a small in- 
eoiiH1. and they wi.l want you lo fui- 
nish the income. 

The Well on Evans steect near the 
Phoenut building is being worked on 
again. It seems hard to git good water 
there or much of it. 

Governor It'iss, II has offered a re- 
ward Of $IO<l for tiie arrest of John 
Keel, who killed David Crandall, ill 
this county, on Christmas day. 

Drummers continue to arrive in Inrg 
nU'iibcrs, much to   the   delight   of   our 
hot 1 keepers.     We all   love  to tat the 
boyi around.    It is an evidence uf bus- 
i ness. 

The poet long   lor gentle spring's 
K. turn to gladden men, 

Nor thinks that when it conies it biings 
lloasn rlmning time again. 

Uanford lias just received his first 
stock of spring -Uppers in ox blood, 
tans, pa-Mtt lealher and Columbia 
black. They are beauties and will de- 
light the ladi;s. 

llobbs—"Are any of your new rela- 
ti- ns ricli!'"       ltlobbs—"Yes, but they 
are very distant to  me."      Din't  give 

; you   any   Christinas    presents, then ?"' 
"Ni; the" arc too cloae." 

"E.idicashun kin put a polish on a 
man," says Brother Watkins, "but bit 
doau' change his nayebah. De painter 
kin make a common plank lcok like a 
line walnut board. 

Dead men are soon lo:£ot'en. So 
are dead advertisements. The business 
in -n who advertises one month in the 
year caniot reasonably expect to bs 
long remembered by the purchasing 
public.—Press and Printer. 

It M. Wright, ot Surry county, a 
very old man, does not know a letter 
or note in the booK. He cannot sing, 
or even raise, or pitch a tune, yet when 
he sleeps he sings some very beautiful 
smigs in a melodious voice. 

Sam Jordan Nelson and one of his 
sisters have been adjudged insane and 
were taken to the ui-ylum at ltaleigh 
Monday i Both of them have been iaauate 
ail their lives. SlivrifF W. II. Harring- 
ton and his son, Churlic, took them to 
aTahifjl 

Jas. B. White has launched out oa 
bis own hook and has opened a first- 
da 8 grocery atorc on Evans street, next 
lo S. T. White's, where he says he will 
keep everything n'cefor fie inner man. 
Everybody knows cle»er Jim White 
aaid bis cleverness w<ll bring him good 
trade. . We predi.t that he will be suc- 
ceetlnll. 

ltaleigh Thursday evening. 

XI. B. Iiawes and wile returned from 
Willauistoii Friday evening. 

Gov. Wvisand.l. IJ. Bliium retuned 
Irotn Oxford Fr'day eveni g. 

J. A   Dupe'   relii'-iied    Wednesd ly | 
evening from a trip OO I he r.iid. 

(J. XI. Tuck, r and W. K. ProcKo 
r. tin ned W( dnesday i v< niug from u 
t ip north. 

XIrs. Daiius Wlite, if Ii. rltord, a-- 
rived Tboradaf evening to visit the 
fanrlv oi .1. White. 

S. W. iVi-stlii- iV . ni Wdini igton, 
arrivi-il Salarday ■•veiling to v:>ii his 
aister Hi*. E. It. Aikra. 

Xlis ('. I. l'aii'll. who Was \i-iling 
her f-iher. .1. T. Sur.b, returned to 
Ay h :i F i I.iy evi niug. 

II. v». IVhedi e r'-turn-l 'run 
l.mii-l.o.g. I iiur-1 iv i-vnio.'. where 
In lias been acting ,^:i|ie.lor. 

Miss   Annie   Ar. jstrotig.   uf    IJoikv 
Moun'. arrived   hatnrdnr evening   lo 
«i.«il XIrs. W. 11. Ilarringtiei. 

Mrs John Pi rce, wh-> was VM'ing 
Mrs. Emily Harris, retained lo her 
home in Aydui Friday eve-iiig. 

.Mi-s Jessie .loiliilav. who h-s been 
via ting ii'lalivis   at   tjiimesland,   Cook 
the train h. re thi- morning for Dunn. 

Presiding E'der B. It. Hall came in 
on Friday tvtnuig's train and held 
.MI .. :■ i Iv c.iiitcrcnec in Ihe Methodist 
church at I.I.III 

Mi-s Lizxie And -rson. who has been 
visiting lb: family ol E. O. McGoiVan, 
hit on .Saturday evening's train lor 
Kiiislgn. 

W. E. Lewis, lot anally, of Greene 
county, has moved i.is lamily here and 
uanipfcal the G dni.i lions.- next to the 
1 llllljlnim cliurcb. 

O. Ii- Joycer has b.»n mi = >•-■! (rom 
bis acctigton.id place in the Ea.-t-rn 
Wareln.use for the the last few days. 
He is home moMliag with grip. 

Acdrew Joyner returned Friday 
evening from Wliiiakers. He r-ports 
the coiiuition of XIrs. Jojner as ^"ch 
bettea, she being able to sit up. 

J. W. Waters, who several years ago 
lived in Greenville, then in Falkland 
and later in Newbe-n,is iu town. He is 
representing E. C DeV/itt & Co , of 
Chi ago. 

THE SHOCK KIT.LBP HEB. 

We learn of I be very sad and sudden 
death of XIrs. It. A. Parker, of Belvoir 
l..v naaapt tlmt cecorrcd Tuesday under 
unusual circumstances. 

On Xlondjy night some one placed 
uu anonymous note on -Mr. Parker's 
gale th. substance of which said that it 
he (Parker) did not leave the neigh- 
borhood ia 311 days he would be a dead 
man. I.Jiifvriunately -Mrs. Paker was 
the first or.t-to discover mid read this 

note m xt moriiini', and being iu a 
delicate coddilioii and having already 
undergone some excitement and fear 

"ver some trouble her husband had 
recently had about stock and his having 
to lake Ihe matter into court, this shock 
was more than she couid bear. She 
was prostrated from reading the threat 
on her husband's lite, and was taken 
•vilkspiismsfroui which she never rccov- 
e-cd, and fied during the day. 

This is a sad case indeed. It is not 
knov n who was the author of the 
white cap letter, but il possible t*-e 
gu'lty party should bfl found and nun - 

ished. 
It is thought that the reading ol this 

white tun note having such fatal efl'c 
upon XIrs. Parker was due to her ap- 
prehension of danger to her husband 

"rowiig out ot the trouble ovtr hi 
stock and his being prosecutor in a case 
in tI.e. recent term of i itt Superior 
Court in which J. A. Udlstou was de- 
fendant. Some one had killed a hog 
belonging to Parker and hauled the 
animal otl in a curt to a creek. The 
curt was tracked from XVatson's field to 
where the bog was thrown out and 
back, whereupon he was indicted for 

the act. 
The evidence brought out in the case 

was such that the jury found a verdict 
of guilty against XValston and Judge 
Uolnn- in ordered that judgment be 
suspended over him. upon paviieiito) 

costs. In the trial Walston plead his 
own case, and after it bad ended he 
told one Judge he was unable to pay 
the cost and would have lo go to jail, 
and liis importunities to the Court were 
such that the Judge instructed the 

Clerk to recognize Walston for the c-jgt 
and let him go, adding "It he dees not 
pay the cost 1 will pay it myself." 

Since the above appeared in laTE 
DAILY REFLECTOR of Thursday J. A. 
Walrtra has made the following rta.e- 
in-.m, which he says he makes because 
he was the party with whom Mr. Par- 
ker hud bad the trouble over bis stock. 
Mr. Wafoon i-tya: "I am informed 
that the note was placed on Mr. Par- 
ker's gate on Saturday night, at which 
time Mn. Parker waa alreairt it the 
point ol death, and that the died oi 
Monday without having any knowlege 
whatever of the note." 

Bring Back That Mule. 
.'.in Slarkey is gieally distressed 

over in - los" ot a valuable mule. II< 
i.oughl the animal Thursday f»r .he 
luge sum of 20 cuts. The a ninal 
was [ait iu lie stable and not lung idler 
was lound down in the .:..||. Il cost 
him l.i cents more to gel that mulu 
back on Ids leet. A generous supply 
ol eorn retived the animal and for 
aA'hil- it looked like Jim would le 
ready to run a crop this year, but upon 
tfoiug out thi.s in .1111:1/ IO fe tl i1,i n0:iiu 

ihe amis showed up nrssing. A lib i— 
al reward V|fI !>;■ piil tor Ihe r.turn of 

alvr*. uiU Wbl.'fl 

BirUEL  ITEMS 

BtfllKI..  N. C, Jan. 2.1, 189/. 

W. B. Cherry and wit.-, of llubgool, 
are visiting relatives. 

W. A. James, of A.-h.\ilie,   who ha- 
ii.-iii  [pending a few days litre, lift 'or 
his IMBM Sunday morning 

William Staton is buildiiij a new 
piece lo one uf his itorcs on lta.lro.nl 

street. 

Samuel Earner, who has been down 
lipjc.untry a tew weeks, return d Sun- 

day, 
MM(IIItl). 

At the residence of the bride's lather 
Mr. G. W. Edmondson, at 0 o'clock 

P. XI. on Wednesday, January 20lh» 
18'J7, Samuel S. Moore was married to 
Xliss Beulah Kliiin.id.soii, I). C. Moore, 
Esq. olli.iiatiug. 

Xliss EtH l Grimes played the wed- 
ding marca. 

The attendants were : 
D. A. Mimic and Xliss Lizzie Ed- 

mondson, J. I. Nelson and Xliss Lizzie 
Mi, -le, John |I, M.inii:../ an I Mi.-.- 

Xluggl'j Nelson, Dr. R. J. Nelson and 
Miss Klli' Edmondson, Iiobert Ke.I 
and Xlir-s Fannie Bell, Baker Wo- 
inach and Xliss .Mai-y Highsmith, Mil- 
ton High'mith and Mi-s Daisy Suitor, 
L. J,. llrown and Mi-s Bettie Manning' 

After the marriage eoremony the 
bridal party and ihe large crowd ot lu- 
viled quests partook ol a bo'inteous 
sn;iper and all seemed to enjoy the en- 
tertainment- The bride an j ur om 
were the recipient ol many handsome 
and visitable p|< M nts, the folio ring of 
which are only a partial list I 

D. A- .Moore, set silver   tea  spoji)"' 
Xliss Lizzie Xloore,  Bug. 
Xliss Lizzie Edmondson, h.mp. 

Xliss Pearlie Edmondion, set break- 
fast plates. 

Xliss Ktri • Edmondson, water set. 
J. T. Nelson, bowl and pitcher. 
XII«i Mangle Nelson, set knives and 

forks. 
XI. 0. Blount, clock. 
.Miss Bettie Manning, butter knd". 
J. II. Manning, spoons and i.apkin 

ring. 
J. XI. Whicliurd, steak dish. 
XIrs. Lula Cochran, water set 
S| icr Cochran, steak dish. 
Joseph Warren, set china plates. 
Jimmie Wbicuard, .-leak dish. 
Miss Mary H ighsmita and brother 

lamp. 
Xlisses Sadie and Lhnie Beverly, 

pickle dishes. 
Xliss Maud James, butter dish. 
Xliss Lizzie Grimes, butter dish. 
Dr. K. II. Hargrove and wife, bowl 

and pit* her. 
B. A. Beverly and wife, linen table 

cloth. 
Baker Womach, m pkins and towels. 

3eorge Grimes, set napkins. 
Vannie Staton, set glasses. 
Xliss Daisy Staton, linen towels. 
loe Ward and wile, set dinner 

plates. 
Xliss Bettie Kuox, glasses. 
L. H. Beil, breakfast castor. 
Dr. R. J. Nelson, tea set. 
Miss Fannie Bell, glasses. 
Miss Nina Grimes and brother, ■ cen- 

tre table. 
Dr. R II. Hargrove and wife, linen 

towels. 
Robert Keel, shade lamp. 
Robert Staton and wife; shade lamp. 
Xliss Ccna Cherry aud brother, cen- 

t -r table. 
Dr. It. J. Grim, s and   wife,  rocKer 
J. It. Bunting, rocker. 
Mr. Camp, uiuiiterpanes. 
XVe join their host of friends in 

wishing them a long,  joyous,   prosjier- 

i us and  hap,.y jsuruey through lite. 

Fresh Carr Biitut i piiu.d packges, 
at S. M.  Schultz. 

Apples cheap, id cents a peck  al S. 
M. Schultz. 

BDoNFO  THI    LOCKUP. 

And Lit His Life in the Fire. 

(S| ecial to Be fleet or.) 
TAKU'HHI, N. C, Jan 25 Ander- 

son Brooie, co'ored, set fire Friday 
night to the lockup at Enfie.d, in w! ;ch 
he was a prisoner, aid i-ucceed.-u iu 
burning th ■ buihliog and crimated 
him- Il i < it. 

Brodi i nan   wanted lor -i. •■ n ig and 
killing a..,.:,..-,-negro,   some   .in., ago j'^ ol In. n.|s .•:,„| rela:iv.,   ol the con. 

with whom he I, d I,:. I a diuicu .y over "** * I"""" "' r" I'" -'" «" *»"«» 

a pair ot   boo.s.    He was captured aii.li""' ^ '"' "**~»7- 
locked up  at   Enlield about  4 oelockj     '''   bw",,,k"*N»   «<-•«-"•'»- 
Frdaycv,uing,a,idsct(i,i!loti.epris-,'f",';""1""1'"  'r'""   l,i,,|,,r   *«•«•» 
on about 11 o'clock al night P"'" "rc;' * ,""' l"""'""   t*9m ■■- 

p-...led I .ni in- l:.!g..i one and a while 
In ddilii; b II   from    the    smaller   one. 
| I'lideru-alh ifaaM the   couple   Btood   lo 
In: in-ill- in ir and wile. 

As ll.ey entered the room preceded by 

BEAUIIF17L   BOMB   MAKBIAOK. 

**' PopAiar Young; Poop.e  Uni.td 

At t oAlfiMM W. diii'»day afleiniii, 
at th- he home of the bride on Dickin- 
son avenue, .Mr. Jew Ifounlree Xloyc 
and MiN S. Novella liiggs were united 
|J marriage by It.v.N. XI.Watson, pas- 
lor of ihe Hath ■ list ebnron.    A DUB*- 

We Extend Thanks 

4  ■ 

Hoiricidi in Edgtcomb ■. 

('peciii :o \tmrh CIOK J 

TAUBOKO,   N.   C,   Jau 22 — La-l 
liiglii at Kinglii-, a small station < n ihe 

Noitolk dc Carolina r.iilroad altnnl * 
mil. s njMa here, n whi.e loan i aiiiel 
Lee ah./l aud kil.ed a negro nam. u 
Stephens. 

It s ems   that   L"c'» so I had, ill ll.e 

XI. ana. J. G. Maya and J.   W.   Higgs 
Ihe iveddiug march Wa» r> iidi'iwl by 
Xliss Annie Mieppard. 'I he bride wa- 
altired in an i xipli-ile while satin dress 
ml th - groom rote u suit of black. 

Ml   XI..ye i- one of our most popular 
you   g iu II ai d a m.-iub r   of Ihe large 

morning, siru.-k his (Lee**) mother t..r  .,,.r,.m,-n  lvm ,,| j. u,  t |„ ,- , & c„ j 
.Aiue cause, *P<i this n. gf.,S|epbe.,s,n„.L:;,,,.,. an 0 <1;t.e ,ia„,y ..],,. ,,„!,,„ 
app.ue.1 against •ettng Le u. the :1„ | !„,,„.;,„, v„u,u ^ 1|lcll .,.|inir_ 
t.ial.     So young Lee'.   Iall..r   went  to ,,, ,,_.   j, .„„  |_..,1>,..      TMf p ,,„,,„.;„. 

6 .1 bens' ho. s, Ut iiighi, called tl-e j, wrf| .,,,,..,.,1 ;,v „„. |.„_,,. „„,„,,. r ui. 

la lei out aii.Ulolhi.n wi.h .No-1 -i.i,, ;„i | jcaeu, received. We never 

kil'.ng l.ia, aim at iMtanilj. jnitma.iln more  elaborate display of 
Both the Leet a.e iu jail hei . jdegani piesents. 

We had a good trade during (ho holiday and 
•still have a lull slork to select from.     VVe 

■vill show you the latest in 

Dress Goods, Shoes, 

Notions. Hats, 
AND GENTS FURNISHING GOODS,4 

ai prices that are way down. Come and ECC OR 

and we will give you m >re goods for a dollflr 
bill than any house in Greenville. 

T MUNFORB 
TWO iRilSSCJLLtfi'i. 

(t   ..    I    ..It     ei I   1. 1 hl»   marriage 
'shoo d take   place   iii    ihe    Ifefbodial 

„. ,.   ,,     , ,,,   ,„,,.   eln.reb al 7: in A   M.aiid    the   couple W IIICIIABP, >. C . Jan. 2<K 1«'.»<. ' 
.,      .,,.,-,- - din.it on a biiilal   t..ur,    but   owing to Ab-ii.   I'. I i ■ i..- m.i  ■ i   _-   ju.-l I Mer      • 

. .,        ,.--,,! i lb--ickne.-s ol the   groom   for  a week the s.ulhbo'iud freight had pasSeJ, one 
,   , ,    ,.  .   , ,       ,       ,, ,     the change was made   to a   honi" «ed- 

ol the Grcciil -at Jonna in L'Jmb :r L   4 ■ 
li.iin |..;il-l   .\itii   |og- c-Hi 1 -1 »yil| ''".'-' 

.       ,,., 'th    e.einl.- wi'l    urike    their ab'ide 
lUit.n.l train No. I Hi. .,' _   „ 

.,.,                                                       , li 111 :..J. 1.11! V Hi  Ihe home ol   XIr. I'..   IS. 
I hie.  cars ol lb-- material Irani were ' 

,.       ,      ,  . .       iii.-    I"i.V». brother .t   the   bride, un.il the duelled a .d the ■ 1141110 «.l ib.    I'lg train        =c 

.   ,  .      , . , . .    , / ... 111 I--■■• in.   I i- he.ili.l     .jllici-.it.v to 
is lying bull  in si a   ii|i   <n Ino     1 < t. a - " 
,  , , , I "ii. II   •lein • . lake l! 11. tup. tot.I wreck. ' '_ 

I h • entire «reo oi ibt log train jump- AJbacWM 4 VAJaVa*. 
ed elf b. lore the collision    an 1    no one   
ara* bnrl except engiceet Biastll wliose I    About   '■'■■'• > o'doek   Taeaday light 
back w..s  sprained   in    the   UU.     N\  en--f lire w-ie heard < n   the   street, 

blame is a:t. died to anyone a-i   til   Ly T""pl'   '   •!''d   out    aid    found    that 
train ha 1 Stbpood lor the freight In pass : Sl"il1' & "" >'■■'-'''• "v«:r> ■*■!"■» were on 
and not knowing the material train w... »re.     All th ■ Ii eimn    were   on   hud 
coming started to cross  the   Ir 10k ju,t | promptly and in a bii-l   apaee of time 
as IBM material train pulled 1 u>. | the Ham s  were   extinguished   and no 

__________^__ Idaamgu done to speak of. 

Ka.BRIA.OB AT BEI H£L T'11' d'scvery ot the tiro   was   very 
——— Ifbrtenale.    Sam Allen, one ot die sta— 

HKTIIK.I., N. C\ Jan. 22-d.  !8!)7.     k|a trmda, bad been  on a   trip   in the 
O-i Wednesday, Juu'y   ZOtu, al   ihe eouatry and rrturned iboot   the   time 

hoc e ol the bride's uiollier, .Mis. Slnrj above mentioned In pill   up hi I   lurse. 
E. Ward, a- i o'clock P. XL, Xlis.  Ii-i  All the others bad left the stable,   and 
la Vfnrdaad J. II. Page were married [M1„.„ I„. got down  to .pen   Ine   doors 
D. C- Moore, .triciaiing. The attendant 11„. i„ Brj ., ,,„;„. llk„   fl,.,.   popping in 
w. re S. C. rMcc and Miss Mary l!ro« n  Vll. llini„. |()(iUl in (lll. |loll, „, „„, |,m,d. 
A- J. Xlooie and XlissCadlie WJ.ie .aid, m., (|e i,,^.^;^ .J ,|,e eWaM, saw a 
W. P. W .rd and XI.ss Xl.Uli • E In . id ,, ,| , j.i.,,^ in ,),,. r„„m .,„A j,.,vu |mj 

son, M ilson Aidivws and    -Miss Anm.'a| ,rul- 

tVhichard, L. L. Ward and Miss Mol-, ,, n M ,c,, (j,.,.,,,,.,, _,,\i,.A ,|,. t|a..:.a 
lie Ward, C. P. Page and Xliss Nanni. „01,.j„., ,.l,,-l:u^ through the ceiling 
Watd. After the mania.."- ccreim-ny \ lo lllt. (u,ui,.r ailJ u.,y lo), .diH>se 

th: bridal p irty an 1 inv t d gu-sts Wen wll(.re ., i-,,.^,. ajajajaWp of ury f cd was 
to the home of ihe groom'. talher.J. W } =-«oa-«-.J- f ive ininules later il would 
Page, E-q, where a pbaa it and j ■) u   bave been beyond all human    power to 

Ed.H,Shelburn&Co. 
~DEALER8IN 

HEAVY aid FAHCT BRCCEPJES. 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

All goods fresh and of the best. An up-to-date 

Bakery in connection and you can always get 

fresh Bread. 

FIVE POUTERS 
Zn 

If we had a penny for every broken 
resolution o*' this glad New Year, Van. 
derbilt woald not be able to attend oar 
fcUL 

ent-rtaininct was  giv'ii     XIiy    'heir 
jnnrnnj through life be a happy one. 

A LONG LIST. 

Tnirty-Two Happy  in one We Jr. 

.-top the lire. i he slables being loci- 
l<d ii. a row it frame bi.ildings in ihe 
lii-arl 01 the lowu, ihe r.-su.l would have 
le en a disaster had '.lie lire once gained 
h adw.iy. 

Th* tire is snppi s. d lo have bem 
caus d by I he explosion or upsBiting o 
a lantern that Ind been left binning on 

During  this   week  the   Begialer  ol 
Heeds issued .-ixt».'en  marriage lici's s, I 

,       , ia t   "•'   iu the oluce. 
lor  colored eight for white and   eight 

•ouples. 
WIIITK. 

S. S. Xloore and lieul ih E IinondM.n. 
Oliver llotlges and Annie  Carr 
J. L. Smith and XIamie Little. 
51.   P.   Willou-ibby     and     Fannie 

Smith. 
George Owens and Molly  Dildy. 
J. K. Xloye and S. Novella Higgs. 
Ed Smith and Alice Baker. 
Itobt. Brown iin-f Emily E. Cobb 

COLoKEU. 

Julius Clement and .Mary Tu:ker. 
Cbarb s Greene a id Bettie Chapman. 
Usury Harper and Abbie Strong. 
Wm. Baalllll IJ and XIartha Street. 
Clmrley Sutton and Jare lil'iuot. 
JaeKson Pitt and   Mariab    Forbes 
Xloore I assiier and  Sarah   Camioi. 
Antlioi.y Atkinson nnd William   A. 

Tyson. 

Wo Thank the Stranger. 
We are told that a stranger in tow.i 

a few days ago, after looking over 11 
copy of THE DAILY RF.KI.EOTOK, said 
it was the best piper be rver saw pub- 
lished in a town the size ol Greenville 
This gives oufpupple an idea of the im- 
pression their home paper makes lot the 
town. .-•   - 

The rain Wednesday ni'.'ht almost 
filled up Ihe tire cistern. Th'-re is a 
good (apply ol water in it now. 

Good 
Blood 

Is essential to 
health. Every nook 
and corner of the 
system Is reached by the blood, snd on 
its quality the condition of every organ de- 
pends. Oood blood means strong nerves, 
good digestion, robust health. Impure 
blood means scrofula, dyspepsia, rheuma- 
tlsm.catarrh or other diseases. Thesarest 
way to have good blood is to take Hood's 
Sarsaparius. This medicine purifies, vi- 
talizes, snd enriches the blood, snd sends 
the elements of health and strength to 
every nerve, organ and tissue. It creates 
a good appetite, givea refreshing sleep 
and cares that tired feeling.    Remember, 

Hoods 
Sarsaparilla 

Is the best — In fact the One True Blood Purifier. 

u      JI    r>'ii    cuie I-lvcr IBs; casyto 
nOOd S FlIlS take, easy to operate. 25c. 

-€LANG'S^- 

percales, ffiambnrgs, 
^JQTxite Qoods, IJQasTx Qoods. 

Arriving daily, come and see them. 

Lang 
Sells 
Cheap 
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'SIMIOaiAIJ 
- •-.  .. r-.\: 

OUR AIM i 
1 

10 GIVE 1 POLITE SERVICE. 

These three iu what we 1 •  ievn to be the just 
put (ion due every cual,.  at of ours. Toeee 

three we shall vive v.-     ag an we are in 
busineR?.    In onr sei. nil departments 

--ycu will liini compL o lines of— 

Lang 
Sells 

Cheap. 

Notions, Clothing, Hats, 

A fine Vine of Ladiee, Minfen hurl chililrejs 

^FINE SHOES- 
As pretty a 1 ne o! shoes ns yon ever saw. 

RICKS & TAFT. : 

 .....::*' *-^^j£*;*t£i-->>.-/ 



Comparative. 

Peddler (selling a toothbrush)— 

Thoeearotho best toothbrudiea in 

the world. 
Customer—Haven't you any bet- 

ter ones? 
Peddler—Ob. yes! Bore are MAM 

better CMII   WJegenrla Blaitar 

The slanderer inflicts wrong by 

calumniating tbe absent, and he who 

gives, credit to the calumny before 

he knows its truth is equally guilty. 

—Herodotus. 

Wickedness, when properly pun- 

ished, is disgraceful only to the 
offender. Unpunished, it is fflamrmns- 

fnl   to   the   whole  communit". 

WIL''IVGT.)X * WF.LION   K.  I 

AND BRANCH KB. 

AND FI.ORF.NOR AA... ROAD 

Ccaovana ccned'iie 

TRAINS QOIIO SOOTH. 

Tfcs 1W* of a Hemp. 

We weighed anchor en  Oct. 31, 

■nd when closo  to  tbo southashore 
sent off two boats in search of seals. 

On this occasion one of  the boats, 
being swamped in the surf, was im- 

mediately crushed against tho rocks, 

its crew having a rather narrow es- 
cape from   drowning.    One of the 
men fought bravely in tho breakers 

for hah* an hour, without relinquish- 

ing his grasp on his rifle. 

'  With   scrupulous   care   wo   now 

oomposed a letter upon which eaoh 

of us carefully inscribed his signa- 
ture.    Having placed it in a small 

| bladder whioh had been given to us 

! for the purpose by the  Norwegian 
; oonsul in Melbourne, wo consigned 

! it to the waves and  leaned over the 
; bulwarks to  soo  tho  mail   depart 

i Much to our chagrin, a large alba- 
tross hove in sight, and boforo our 

message had gone many yards the 
huge bird gobbled it up —"The First 

Landing   on   tho  Antarctio Conti- 
nent," by  C.   E.   Borchgrevink.   in 

Century.       

Dated 
Noy. 15ih 

18H6. 

3 jj. 
5   s 
7,  — 

— 

• ,-ave Weldon 
Ar. Kocyk Mt 

A.   M. 
V. 55 

1  00 

:\M. 
9 44 

10 39 

f,v TarN.ro 12 12 

10 
11 

1 .J 
3 4 

f.v Rocky Mt 
Lv Wilson 
Lv Selma 
bv Fay'tteville 
Ar. Florence 

1 00 
2 Of- 
I 53 
4 3G 
7 25 

9b 

1 

Lv Wilson 
Lv Goldsboro 
Lv Magnolia 
Ar Wilmington 

P.  M. 
1 OS 
■4 10 
4 16 
5 4S 

P.  M.! 

A.    M 

5 45 
6 2U 

A.M 
I    6 20 
I    7 05 
!    K 10 

9 45 
A.M 

TRAINS GOING NOTKn 

Dated 
03 -^ V} 

=. >. 
Nov. 1, c X j ?^ 188*. «a to __ *d5 

A- M- P. M 
Lv riurecce 8 40   7 4 
Lv Kajetteville 11 10   it 40 
'.v Selma 12 37 
Ar Wilscn 1 2C 

9i 

11 15 

o~S 
X — 

l.v V''liuington 
l.v Ma|iuolia 
Lv Gold "bom 
ir Wilscn 
l.v Tarboro 

!> 25 
10 52 
12 01 

1 (101 
248! 

t- >> 
Ox 
■A- 

'. N 
7 0U 
8 3(1 
9 36 

10 27 

t.v Wilson 
ar Rocky Mt 

A r Tarboro 
l.v Tarbort 
l.v Reeky Mi 
Ar Weldon 

!?. M.I 
1 20 

2 17 

P. M P.  M. 
11 35   10 Si 
12 11    11   16 

400 

2 17 
1   J.' 

Train on srotiei J Neck liranoh 2oa 
eaves Weldon 3.65 p. m., Halifax 4.1 
p. m., arrives Scotland Neck at 4.55 j, 
to., Greenville 6.57 p. m., Klnston 7.45 
.1. m. Returning, leaves Kinston 7.2 
a. m., Greenville 8.22 a. m. Arrivim 
Bali x at 11 :00 a. m., We.'don 11.20 aro 

except Sunday. 

Trains on Washnigton Branch leave 
Washington 8.00 a, in., .-ind MM p . m. 
arrives Parmele 8:60*. m., and 4.40 p. 
m., Tarboro 9.45 a. m., naCaTulagleaves 
Tarboro 3.30 p. m., I'a-mele 10.2II a. ID 

and 6.20 p. m„ arriv<>6 Washington 
11.60 a. m., and 7.10 p. m. Daily ex- 
ept Sunday. Connects with 'rains oi 
Sooth n 1 Neck Branch. 

Train leaves larooro, N C, via Albc- 
aiarle & Raleigh R. R. daily excepfSun. 
day, at 4 50 p. m., Sunday' 3 00 I\ M : 
IRIM Plymouth B.00 1*. M., 5.25 p. n. 
Ketnrninglsaves Plymouth daily excep 
">und»y, 6.00 a. m., Sunday P..W a m. 
irrive Tarboro   10 26 a.m   and    11.   45 

Train on Midland N. C. branch hm 
Gold3boro daily, except Sunday. 6 .US a 
m. arriving Sraithlield "-.'10 a. m. Re 
turning leaves SmitblieM SOO a. m , ar. 
rives at Goldsbors 9.30 a. m. 

Trains on Latla branch, Florence R 
JL, leave LaSia 6 40 p m, airtve buubai 
J.50 p m, Clio 8.05 p m. Keturuin. 
leave Cliot6.10 a m, biinb.r 6.40 a m, 
irrive Latta 7.50 a m. daily except Sun- 
day 

Train onCliutou Branch leaves War- 
,nv u v Clinton caily, except Sunday. 
110 a.m. and 8.50 p. m- Returuir. 
eaves Clinton at 7.00 a. m. and 3.00 ■ m. 

Train No. 78 makes close connection 
a. WeMon forall points daily, all rail fta 
Ri.-hmone. also at R >-'ky   Mount vith 
Norfolk and CarolinaB  R for Noiiolk 
or all pulnts North via Norfolk. 

JOHN F. DIVINE, 
General  --npt. 

T. M. FMrHS< N.Tcllr Vm.ace-. 
J. R. KKv: V. Geja*l Manreer. 

THE COSTLIEST THINGS. 
tin.il! Article* Tlial   V.Vr., Worth a Omul 

Daol Of .•.»>:■>. 

A buff Lsghoxa pallet, exhibited 

at the obicken fair ia Madisot) Sqaan 

Garden, in   January, 1SU2, was val- 

ued at $100. 

The costliest paintings of modern 

times have proved to be Meissonicr's 

"1814" and Millet's "Tbo Angelus." 

M. Chauchard gave 850,000 francs 

($170,000) for "1814" and 750.COO 

francs ($150,000) for "Tho Angelus." 

Mr. Henry Hilton in 18S7 paid $68,- 

000 for Meissonier's "Friedlaud, 

1807," and presented- it to the Met- 
ropolitan Museum of Art. That was 

the highest price ever paid fur a 
modern picture until "The Angelus" 

was sold at the Secretan sale for 
553,000 francs. Of cone tbe aitor- 

sales of tbe two great pictures men- 

tioned broke even this record. 

The shah of Pen ia has a tolvicco 
pipe worth $400,000. 

The most costly book in the WOT Id 

is declared to be a Hebrew Biblo 

now in tbe Vatican. In the year 
1312 it is said that Pope Julius II re- 

fused to sell this Hebrew Biblo for 

its weight in gold, which would 
amount to $103,000. This is the 

greatest price ever oliered for a 

book. 

In the year ld.'iS a tulip liulli was 
sold in Holland for $2,200. It weigh 

ed 200 grains. 

The costliest meal ever served, a? 

far as history shows, was a supper 

given by .-Clius Verus, one of the 
most lavish of all the Romans of 

QM latter day, to a dozen guests. 
The cost of this supper was 0,000 

sesterces, which would amount to 

£48,500, or nearly $250,000. A cele- 

brated feast given by Vitellius, a 
Roman emperor of those degenerate 

days, to bis brother Lucius, cost a 

little over $200,000. Suetonius says 

that this banquet consisted of 2,000 

be knows sho can't act a bit and | different dishes of fish and 7,000 
looks upon a salary tho first season l different fowls, besides other courses 

as positively nauseous.    Sho is anx-, ir proportion. 

Ric!ilai>d county. South Care- 
lira, une*» it? conv'ct labor in tond 
iuipiovemenls. Tbe report for 

1896 sbiiws I bat tbe pi'suuers im- 
rroved -ix!v miles, at an expense 

for th« year of less Hwa $7000, 
iui'liidinir the purchase <f two 
road uuai hii>es anl inn H- to haul 

then..-—Manufacturers' Hecord. 

Son» A 

"Actresses who can't aot wen 

perhaps never more numerous thai. 
they now are," said one of our best 

dramatio critics a little time since. 

"They have pretty facos, charming 
figures and can smile most bewitch 

ingly. What more can the most ex 
aoting playgoor require?" 

In like way Charlos Mathowa, 

writing in 1875 to a country man- 
ager, said: "From my experience oi 
provincial managers I should say 

that a young and pretty woman who 

can't act, and who knows sho can't, 

is an acquisition, particularly when 

sho wants no salary for her igno- 

rance. Now, such a ono my son asks 
rao to offer you. Tho lady is clovei 

off the stage and has the advantages 

I have named above, and ho gives 
mo bis word of honor that so far as 

ious to come to your theater and 
show her insufficiency or anything 

else the pnblio may require. Sh« 

may bo a genius or a duffer. Shv 

doesn't know what she can do, be- 

ing like tho man who didn't know 

whether ho could play on tho fiddle 

or not, having never tried. She 
wishes, at any rate, to put her foot 
on tho stage, which generally means 

'putting her foot in it.' Will you 

givo her a trial? If sho turns out 

worth anything, 1 pledge myself to 

reaRvo her at tbo earliest possible 

opportunity. If not, you are wel- 
come to her so long as you find her 

thoroughly    incapable." 

Packing- Sup»p. 

The bag has displaced both th« 

hogshead and tbo barrel in the ship- 

ment of refined and raw sugars. 
There was a time, uot so very long 

ago, when snch a thing as shipping 

sugar iu anything but a stave made 

vessel was unhctfTC of, but now it is i 
just tbo other way. Tho bag has be- 

come popular because it is cheaper, 

and continues to grow cheaper, 
while tbe woodou receptacles ad- 
vance in price at about tiie same 

ratio. Even molasses has gone back 

on the staw, and that sticky com- 
modity is being carried in bulk.— 
Philadelphia Record. 

Vitellius. fortunately for his ex- 

chequer, did not rei^ii very long, 
else that would have bean exhaust- 

ed, as well as the game preserves of 

Libya. Spain and Britain and the 
waters ot the Carpathian an-1 Adriat- 

ic, seas. One dish ah me nt the table 

of the Emperor HeUogabalna cost 
$200,000. 

The largest sum ever asked or 

offered for a single diamond ia £430,- 

000, which the nizam of Hnidarabad 

agreed to give to Mr. Jacobs, tbo 

famous jeweler of Simla, for tho 
"imperial" diamond. This is con- 

sidered the finest stone in tbe world. 

The costliest toy on record wan a 
broken nosed wooden horse which 

belonged to Napoleon Bonaparte, 

and was sold a few years ago for 
1,000 francs. 

The costliest  cigars ever brought 

to this country were a  box  of  tin" 

brand specially made for the Prince 

ot  Wales in Havana, the inanufac- 

nrer's  price  for which   was $1.87 

Lefc'a Sen   lauid to  Fees   the  Weal 

Point Examination- 

Among the thirty   members of 

ibe Doi'ed States luili'.ary A cade 
j iu/ a*  Wen Point   who were  re- 

I eeatly discharged as   & re-nit of 
I the seiui am ual   examinations, ia 

Geo  M i-Dii Leo, of Virginia. Lee 
is a sou of   Gen.   Fitzliugb   Lee, 
COHMII c ;,■[]■■ .a l i- ■ ll.i\ .i; i.   Lois 

18 yearx old, and was admitted lo 

We- Pointla#t fall. Bvfnraenter* 
ing the military   academy voong 

Leo   was   a   cadet   at   the   Vir- 
ginia Mil'tary   institute,  a» Lex- 

ington,   V*-     He    is     the   first 
! member of   the Lee   family    thai 

has ever   attended   vV,at Jl'oint 

[who   baa    DOt     made,  a     lecord 
jin   unliia.y  tactics, ai.d  studies 

; HIM grandfather, Geu.   Robert E 
ice,  the    eader of the   Southern 

Oonfederaoy,   received   his   mili- 
tary training at West  Point, nisd 
was  graduated^ fiist  in bis class, 

iiis father, (ieu.   I'iishuub  Lee, 
also   took   uii_ii rauk at the tame 
school. 

A Case Without Parallel. 

A uegro woman, whose nam«» 
we did not learn, was killed at 

t'onover Satindav. For tome 

reason the womau, was tired of 
life and d t-rmined lo coiumi 
su.cule.    hhe   went lo   a well and 

poftii g tome boardsaoross it nod 
|a  tone   around  the   cross  beam 

and ajpuud her neck for the pur 
po»eoi   hanging  herstlf.    Ahiie 

making  those  arrangements'the 
boards tdipned fie m over the uell 

ana the woman   fell into it.    Tin 
; rope biokt and sh<   was   piecip — 

jutted to ih     bottom   of  the   well. 
| When taken out the   woman   was 

■ uiicou-.-K us  und  d ed ir.   a shor 

while.    A  piece  of  the tope was 

around  In r ucck aud is supposed 

o   have assisted    iu    her   dtath, 

>\ o b ive learned   no further pa.- 

ticulais   of   the  aff-iii—iiicko>y 

Tim. s. 

A I->-i   Rrbnke. 

"George," said she in a tone of 

bitter rebuke, "as l'ar as I can soe 

you are going to tbe dogs." 

"You're never contented, Maria I*' 
returned her erring husband. "You 

made me gi»* up horses, and bore 

you aro complaining about dogs. Do 

I object to your cats and your cana- 
ries? No, madam! I would scorn ta 

intorfero with your pots—and I bog 

of you to respect my proferoneo for 

nobler animals:"    •»»*  ^-rr   »-> 

Trobabtj. 

Probably a woman would be a 

bride to her husband longer if she 
would continue making company of 

bim. Most women begin to save 

their  jam   for  visitors  when   they 

have been married three  months.  
Boston Post. 

Thin la l>   : -,-„i. 

" Love makes the v., .rid go round." 
Tbe world seems to go round, but 
loves makes your head swim. That's 

the explanation. — Boston Tran- 
script. 

apiece, (juite a popular cigar among 

some of the rich men in New York 

id a special Henry day which comes 

bi a handsome BOX, wrapped in gold 
toil, and retails for tjl.40 apiece. 

The largest price over paid for a 

cane was bid at an auction in Lon- 
don of the walking sticks which 

were once the property of George 
III and George IV. It was £!•,_ Cr 

?:!0, and was given for a walking 

stick of ebony, with a gold top, en- 
graved "<r. It.," and with a crown, 

and also containing the hair of the 

Princesses Augusta Elizabeth, Mary 
Sophia and Amelia, and inscribed, 

•The Gift of the Princes- Mary, 

1S04." 

The costliest mats in the world 

are owned by i he shah of Persia and 
the sultan of Turkey. The shah and 

tbe sultan each possesses a mat made 

of pearIs and diamonds valued at 
over 18,800,000. The largest mat 

ever made is owned by the Carl ton 

club of London, and is a work of 
pit.—National Magazine. 

A Rowaa mau man tells ih<- 
tateavrle 1 an niaik of au iuci 

dent in thai county that is a little 

out ol lbe usui 1 run. At ill.- last 

eleitioti ihreo of the ca.nd.dat.- 
on the f i.-iou count ticket it: 
Kowau had two sous each, all 

..Id i buOffh IO vole Lverv out- 
i t llie s x MI.?, were Strong Demo- 
crats ,:u<l overt oue of I hem voted 

against I.is father. 

v< 

1AM. M. S6HULTZ 
PORK  SIDES & SHOITLDEK 
E*li.VER> AM. MKKCUANT8 BUT 

lng their year'? supplies will And 
their Interest to act oar prices befcre pal 
chasingelsewhere. Our-t ock is - ...i j lete 
n all ita hr»t c'u'». 

FLOUR-COFFEE, SUGAR 

"Blight" 
costs cotton planters more 

than five million dollars an- 

nually. This is an enormous 

waste, and can be prevented. 

Practical experiments at Ala- 

bama Experiment Station show 

conclusively that the use of 

"Kainit" 
will prevent that dreaded plant 

disease. 

All abom Polish—ihf results ef its use by actual ei. 
penment on tbe best farms in the United States—is 
told m a little book which we publish and will gladly 
Bail tree ts u> fanner in America who will write fur it. 

GERMAN KALI WORKS, 
13 Nassau hi., Kcw   York. 

GRE£Hl VlLLE    , 

Male AaaicmyJ£ 

MM So I-iay. 

"Dibble, don't you think a man 

ought to save at least half tho mon- 
ey he makes<" 

"Yes, but how eau be, with his 
creditors howling tor it all the 
feme?"—Chicago Record. 

SSRnnnllCBSf Views *,1 Men. 

Once it was said that "no man is 

a hero to his valet <le chambre." 
Mary Gay Humphreys. has another 
reading for the saying in Scribnor's 

Magazine, for sho shows how "a 

roan is no hero to his typewriter;" 

The mystery of men's lives in the 
v.-orld, out of which illusions arc 

spun, has always had a greater in- 

fluence in determining tho fato of 

women than is readily admitted. 

To foci transmitted through tbe ring 

finger the electric thrill of business, 

of politics,of clubs, of stirring move- 
ments iu the life of men, gives any 

woman vantage ground over others 
if her sex. Hut in tho actual com- 
liierce of business, tlia pjininunity 

of affairs, the wear and tear of daily 
life in oflices and elevators, this 

mystery vanishes. A couple of type, 

^-"riters at luncheon will illustrate 

badly 51 situation yet too new to bO 

fairly reckoned up. Over knifo and 

fork they will match cmi'loyrrs as 

snail boys do pennies. 

tint of hours the boss is only a 

man of whose necktie they may dis- 

approve, or of the way bo wears bis 
hair, or perhaps of bis grammar, 

and it may be be appears greatly to 

he advantage of some young man 

at a neighboring machine. 

Poisons i ngfini red i>> f oil trrsten' 
niK •" •' 'ly.-, i-ii-.ic sumach in the tli- 
lect ciu>e of rlifiin-atiflin, goat, bio-- 
chili , ikt-r and ki.iuty coui|ila'iita, ft*- 
ll.iim,   |-1.-iiLiii.i.iii  aid   ui.ir.y    ue.voll- 
UllllltllltS. 

Tliu.-e resolls are prevented by Ibe 
II-C at Ilia .-.li.-ikt-r Digestive Cordial, a 
ieme<l> di-c votl au-l prepared by tlu- 
Bhskers ol Uoonl Lebanon, X Y. It 
is in kSBil ii l.iod an I bas power lo di- 
gest < tli.'i f.'.'il taken wit . it. Thus it 
mis ilit- dbeased s omseli and Anally 
in.:s . is ihd uorst u-i-s of <ly pepala. 
Ii acts prouipil* ami i*«»h Btreugtu »i d 
inerraee .f weight fuim l-ll. w-. he 
ib.-t dose. i. ken immediately alter eat 
lug,   abates  tbe  pain and dbtresa so 
dr. a-l.l i.y .i\si> plies.     Triil   b.-U.es— 
I-IHII-II u. | rove its  neilt- ic cents. 

I, \.X >i. it t'r; be.-1 in -d eln • for cliil 
d en    D.n-tt DS  ' --C<.u.m:iid  it   in  pi ne 
oi r> ii„i ov. 

.aTSiLESS 

A little while ago we read from 
some doctor '.bat bnnnras were 
the greatest, ,„OBt nonlsbinc and 
leiiibful fr„,,i iu tbovord, end 

now COHITI a New York doerr 
who iiisi/ (S ib ,t oat ins thoni iw 

'J1 '■• y .st thioK to siiicid-, cud 
•bat 'cbev should always be 

ba'iod. Now wo are lookiujr for 
"Ottio oae to iisitt that ice crtam 
sbruld be boiled aud watermelons 
roasted- 

ISJC: .      —■:. rih- •: 
WARRArrrBD. FK;ci::. 

Sata ..i.:: 
PMtMadtauwf- . :-i Loiii-,.io. 

OentleroC!.:—\. j r '11 L..I 7^ar, AM I '.lc« r. 
BttOVBt) T^.-TKl-:.oS s*JJi -■ TONIC and bur 
bo:a-f*i* throo cr. w nlre^dy this r^-tr. tBr'l.'-ir'-x 
per."n-e »f II y.'ars,lu tho ^- ; htisine-^. l>-.v- 
DOverauliI nnnrliclo fvt» ^ITO *U. I-. unlTCrsala^tiB- 
taclijnii')    -rl.i-. > -'-. 

«,....      GABS AC»> 

Trade Dndtr the McKmrey Bill. 

Tl e H-.sei.iou is iii ;de in evi- 

dent good faith that in lc."J2 umler 

tbe McKinloy bill we bad tbo 

heaviest foreign trade of our his- 

tory. Tho;-o who make it are 

liahlo to dec. ive l«oth themselves 

ami others nu-ss they t'«t at Ibe 

reality behiuti I b.i tiguies tin-y 

quote. 

'a anticipation of the pas-ago 

of tbe bill. Euro ean expor era 

crowded Ibis market with tbe'r 

products until tbe total of our 

imports for 1892 was iaeraaeed a 

dollar a head of population. This 

roKiilteti iu mowing out iu 1892 a 

volume of our exports averogiig 

^15 53 a head of population, l:u" 
next ves>:\ when i|ie bill had been 
ii operation Ion? enough to 
check imports, exports dropped 

to $12.44—a loss of over S3 a 

head. The percentage of agri- 
cultural products exported in 1892 
reached 78 69. Manufactured 
:.'i: 11- and products of the mines 

tO'.-e'her were thus less than a 
qi^.trter of tho whole. Last yi ar 

ninlr.1- the  W ilson bill the gain in 
expoits   of    in i mi fa-i a red     goods 
.lid beeu so hexvv that faun 

pi ml II- Is   \M i e only GCper ceut. of 
the total. 

Our heaviest years of txporls 
were 1880, with fit48 for each 
head of our populat'ou; 1881, 

with $17-33 a head, and 1892, with 
$15 53 a head- In total foreign 

trade 1893 was $1 a bond ol pop- 
ulation below 1880 aid $2 below 

1881, while 1893, a KcKiu ey year, 
witi only $2V08 in foreign    trade 
O the itead of popn atiou, was 

?•'! a bead below the foreisru tiade 

oi 1873- 
The threat of tLe McKiuley bill 

iucr. as- d exports   by   inorea iug 

tupoits.     As   soon   as   the   law 
veut iuto operation it began to 

•oppress imports, aud of Bourse 
to fotce down exports iu so tnucn. 
This is what the liguies show aud 

hey     are     official—New     Ynk 
i or'-d. 

A lady was entertainine at din 
net the other day quite infoi mally 
an old clerpvuiau ard a few rela- 

tives, Tin-children were allowed 
t" coins, in with lb«' tl'srvt Ou 

i isii.ir fii-in I be 'ali! • lb« is '.i 
stood Midst to allow he wi.lie- 
baiied priest to leave the room In 

advance. He, however, pushing 
the vouugsters through tbo door- 

way, said, langh'ogly: "Antrels 
firs! !" Glancing next at tbe bos- ; fil;lj s, ,|K. ,..,KI. "- 

os', as if iuvitiug her to precede! 
bin", h.. was met by a wave «| Ibe 
band from the bitter, who said 

wiih great piomptness- "Saiuts 

next V 

Itiipro\rmritl. 

"Is it a fact," askedtaaOcynloone 

day, "that you  improTO oachehia 

ing ntiiintc 
"Tos,"answerer]   the  busy little] 

bee mode ''... 
''How long have you  been doingi 

that I" 

"Aiwa; i." 

"Well, yonOOght to be bavin;; a | 
bettor time than yon seem to have, if 

Detroit Tribune. 

Irresponsibility  of United States 

Senators. 

Inn paper contributed to the 

New York Herald of Bonday 

Representative Tucker, of Vir- 

ginia, presents some strong arga 

ineutB lo* the election of United 

States Senators by direct vote of 

the people. 

Ouo of ilr- Tucker's strongest 

arguments is that under the pres- 

ent method of election the United 

States benator is reapoisible iu 

small degree either to the oeople 

who do no", elec* hiiu, or to tl.e 

Legislature l>y sblob he is ubos- 

eu. fjoug before the Senator's 

tenii of six ears .oils the Legis 

laiure which elected him na-t also 

expired While the eoaaor'a 

moral obligaUou still exists the 

political body that possessed the 

power to hold bun to a strict 

accountability is dead when he 

coi-.es up for le-eleCtlon, aud a 

ui w legislative body has takou its 

place. Thus tho Senate of the 

United States, while holding 

groat politics) and , legislative 

power, baa little responsibility to 

the people. 

This n one of ibe main reasons 
why the I ir-»n majority ol Uoitea 
States S mators prefer the pieseut 

mode of election. .Another rea- 
son is that the legislative CAUCUS 

can be much more easily tnanipu 

lated than hn ballot box.*— Pblla 
dolpliio It loord. 

A  I"nt«lll.. 

"What has become of  your back- 

er;" asked the idle person of Barnes 
Toiinri". 

"I guess f worked him t..o hard," 
replied that eminent tragedian.   "I 

kille'l the goose by (Hilling his BOld- 

"*"- ]cz.-~ the nrovcrb goes." 

llrotuo T.irlioys. 

John Chamburliii. the epienrran 

hotel keeper, pride s himself on tb.e 

discovery to the outer world of the 

superior excellence of tbo lthode Is- 
land turkey in firm is -s and sweet- 
ness of flesh and dellosoy of flavor. 

These celebrated birds are the prog- 
eny of ancestors imported front 

England, and the hue of their plum- 

age has given them tbo other name I 

of "Bronste turkeys" 

Catarrh Can n' ba Cured. 

wiih   I .or At   API'T.KATIONS.  « 
In y ciiiinol 'each the seat   ci  Hie  ilis 
s<«c.   Ciitniihis"  n blood or eeartltu 
llunal di.-.a-t". in-il in order to cure i 
yon in list tats in IM iml n menlefl    I'nil's 
Oa arm Cure N taken li.iarnally, and 
nets (llreetlv on the b'tod and niucou- 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is ii.n i quack n.-il 
icine. It wns prwerlbed i v on., of the 
best physicians in t|ii« countrv for 
year-, a id is a ngulai prefeiiptlon. It 
is i-oiiposeil of the best t Diet known, 
OOmblmd with ill'  lv-t   lilool    piiiiller. 
acting directly  ontlie mnoous ■nrfaes- 
Til'?  periect;   coinbiiialiou   of  1 lie two 
ingredients is what produces such  won- j 
derfnl results in curing < atarih.    Sent' 
for le. tiui'.nials, frfe. 
S J. CHEN" ICY & CO Prop*   Toledo. 
Sold  by tlru;r;;ist 'trlco "3 

jVjiT RECEIVED 
 A iresb line of  

Family : GR0ERIES, 
— Gousiattug of — 

RIPAN-S 
- — 

The modern stand- 
— 

in 

ard   Family   Medi- 
cine :    Cures    the 

> common   every-day 

o ills of humanity. 

u mao..4SBB*v 

c sS 

(Caveats,and Tl*4e>Mar! - '' 
IflmttMoiaaBCoaditetfl 11 -r r.'z 
SC--Orrw;i»0:'r»o9iTf!U.P. PATCMTOrncr 1 

and ticaBK   ;'C |K.CcDtu leal UM Uum tiMAcl 
ggwao€*i from W—l-ingtoa, t   # 

bend model, draw mg or ph^'a., With d^^enp-r 
:, n.      \\>   .1 -. i(   i-■      ' -    -: or   r.   r, li-e o(j 

ehvgt.   Onrf«« n«t dv. 

Jcrwt ot sa:.ie*"i \* the t'. S. Bad (urcign countnesj 
{sent free.     A 

»t:rlcc n«t dv.c t.:i i atentltMcan d. S 
WLET "II rtoO i r. rcr.t«," with* 
;je 11 t>-e U. S. 3?d foreign countries? 

iC.A.S^OW&CO. 
OP»». P*T--ivr Orfict. WASHIPICTO«. D. C. 

•ID FOil   STOi KA.VDPOUl.TKY 
TOO. 

prr- 

1 X 

lUnil AT IX)WFSr JIABKET  I'BICES 

Tobacco, »i'"ff &o. 
wi buy d'roci from Manufa-tu.v s en- 

blsnx T<"i to buy at one profit. A seal- 
laQMaaekof 

FURNITURE 
a warsoo head a •rtssMat privet to suit 
t'u times. »'ur gesdt areatl BOSghtand 
ao!d !>K ■' XS.i ibei-efore, having ae li-lc 

ran, we wll si s etona msnjtiD. 
p.M.WCHUt.11 <isa%>P»    • 

The i ex' 
[♦II btt] 

icaaton of th- 1    w II 

MX DAT SEPT. 7,   l80i 

ui<! coiitlnne'for 10 months. 
The teinis are as lollows. 

Primary r nirhsh per mo. 
Intprmpdi.it" "     "     •• 
lllaher ••      '•     « 
l^ai'truiircs faaeh) 

•2 0-. 

t ■ II. i 
*1 (H 

Comet Atiiit  For tho Hrlderroom. 

"A 6 o'clock church wedding, 

When the bride wears a traveling 
gown and there is to be no recep- 

t'on afterword, calls for afternoon 
dress on the part of the bride- 

groom," writes Walter Germain in 

The Ladies' Home Journal. "He 

should, even if he is going right 
from tho church to the train, wear 

frock coat of  black, light  trousers, 

The work and discipline oMhc Brhral! 8ray gloves, light four in hand or 
will bs AS heretofore. 

I'cask  a   continuance of vour  past 
libcr.il patronage. 

W. H. RAOSD/LK, 

Ripans Tabules cure -«nsea. 
Rlpans Tabnlea. *nrs rUstlneas. 
Ripans Tabuiea cure ban breath. 
Rlpans Tabalsa- one gives relief. 
Ripans Tabules cure constipation. 
Ripans Tabulei core crvspppna. 
Ripans Tibansj, at orssslsta. 

ascot tie, top hat, just as If the 

wedding were to be a large after- 

noop affair." 

With Claae. Poor*. 

She—I'm learning a lovely skirt 

d/uttM' but, bf course, I don't let any 
oae Dee me. I practice in a room 

all by myeelf. 

He—Ah, I ceo. Yon follow tin 

Australian _l ml let system.   *****£ 

tr„. llllTll* WiSff 
a-roi. v>. '. Fockc, V.-IK 

f C"   ,"   '    Teeiultjr v. 
I r - -   . ,    \   I • h.-»s   withou 

tp*« I '\»k ■'-£•'..■•-»"^-"- h I   I      ^Mvmsj   h.vdetaai   hi- 
K'-        a   ft k.   w tS°c!m '• sJMsMhlf. 

sflL      olpk wr^bpr    V*e have heard ol ensep 
^^ W^ of  so   year,'   standing 

.!c of his absolute car,, free to any anfferwrs 
who may asud ilictr P. O. and Express address. 
We adviss anv one wislilnv n. urs toeddreafl 
?rot W. n. PEEKS. F.».. 4 CeJar H, g«W Tack 

£e It Known To A/' Min. 

In a free couutrv the people 

hiiNe u i i^lil to coinpliiiu of the 

bnrd< n- plsoed up.m them. 

lliiilioail corporations are cro.i - 

la.'of, cf tho people throu-fh ibe 

legialslarSi and ths -aan- agency 

that gave them life can fix and 

refuln-e their rii'es- If we pay 

too high railroad nit.-s. it is Bole- 

ly because the people, tLrougb 

the U :■] I ilui c, do not reduce 

them. We cannot expeot Itotbs- 

chid und other nou-resident own- 

ers of these railroads to volunta- 

rily stop tho slttioe of money wo 

are so lavishly paying into their 

nooketa 

Thesulaiy of the Governor of 

the great St.-no of iaorlh dii ■ d;i.:i 

with uearly two millions of poo- 

ult- is oul.v $;J,l)0» and some th.uk 

tout too much (with So. cotton), 

b t we pay numerous railroad 

officials $10,000, *25;1'00 aud |50.- 

OOOsalanes, besides giving them 

piivato palace cars atd paying 

private secretaries, lawyei>, 

lobbtaBtS und servants to wait on 

them. 

The i«n pi.- can stop this und 

reduce railn ad salaries to $2,500 

Dei :u.l.um for p'csid.-iits, and 

others in propoitiou, wheuevei 

tbe le^isluture repiesents tbe 

people enough to establi-h lower 

ra'es. 

The S uli. rn Railway (owned 

by Bothofailds) declares a t-etui- 

aotiual dividend on $J.">.000,000 of 

watered s'.ot-K a d other ia! roads 

are d ing as wall. Besides, th> 

poopls pay the rent on tho North 

(Jaroliua railroad for thorn and 

stive Ibetn tho use of tbe road 

free All these llungs are done bv 

tiign iiiissi-i gel fare* and freight 

rates. 

i In- railni ils |ik« tho .11' c! too 

*«ll to lower rates. How is it 

wrh those who have to pay these 

.ugh rate-?—Piogiessiye Fir- 

mer. 

Tbedtord's Blaek-Orsrurht 
pared especially for at'ielc ;i« Well a« 
inun, anil for thm purpose: is sold in tin 
cans, soldi m one-haii pound of medi- 
cine tor ."> cents, 

Lambert. Pnuildm I o., Venn., 

March -ii   1H9J 
Viv.. iis.il all kinds ..1 inriliciii.-, bill 

I w      d  n't atve one paekase of uim-k 
I'ra.i for :>I; the nlht-ra   I i vrr  saw 
It is the <tihlng f-'i horses ore tile in 
the sprint of the year, and will care 
sick"cin)i choNra'every time. 

H. H '!sn. 

H" OME SCHOOL FDR GIRLS 
Will open ut "Elm Oottage, 

Oct. 2nd a Homo School foi Gil s 

rom 8 f<i 16 years of ago. Nui i- 
bar limited to lO.    Address 

Mrs. A-L  lloO \VIIK:.VN', 

Norwood P. O N»!s>a O 

HI 
SMITH k EDWARD. Props. 

A;  the late  WUItamston   store 
Court House.) 

GREENVILLE. X. C 

near 

al Muuuiit'iror* and   dealti' 
—kinds of— 

l!!l)i!\0 VKBHLES 
mix immwm 

SEW 1'IJGGIES a SPECIALTY 

Ail Idndi of repairing dons 
Vie use fkit!e<l lntx r und good 
state!i il and HK» pr*| area to give 

yon satisfsetoiy woik. 

Klon r,                 Lard, 
Mea t,       -:-       Coflfee 
Meal,                Sugar 

Ac., dbC., Ac, 
which    1   uiu 
selling so low 
that it causes 
surprise. 
Come see me 
ami    1    will 
treat you fair 
and    square. 

$ w-mssM 

IFE 

J,C. LAMItR & CO. 
GREENVILLE. N. C 
 DBAT.SB IS  

Tail's Pills 
Cure All 
Liver Ills. 
Secret of Beauty 
is health. The secret ofhcallh is 

the power to digest and assim- 

ilate a proper quanity of food. 

This can never be done when 

the liver does not act it's part. 

Doyou know this ? 
Tutt's Liver Pills are an abso- 

lute cure for sick headache, dys- 

pepsia, sour stomach, malaria, 

constipation, torpid liver, piles, 

jaundice, bilious fever, bilious- 

ness and kindred diseases. 

Tutt's Liver Pills 

OUl Dominion Line 

P. P. P., Lippman's Great Remedy, Save* 

a Man From Becoming a Cripple. 

Mr. Asa Airmona, a well-known 
citi/.en of .Ja.-Ksi.iiville, Florida, was 
afflicted l.y a terrible nicer. Medical 
skill seemed unavailing In Mopping the 
i-avafrea of the terrible riincaac. The 
l.'ir was swollen ami Intensely painfal, 
Bathe ulcer luicl eaten its way down 
to the very l...ne. All medicine- and 
treatments having failed to effect a 
cure, tlie dooton Raid the ley must 
ome off.   .lusi  n-hen it seemeil that 
Mr. Aninioiis ui.uM in mea dimbled 
and a crippled man. he tried I*. P. P., 
Lippman's tJreat Remedy, and there- 
bull was wonderful. 

P. P. P. SAVES HIS tEG. 
11 Jacksonville, Ha., .Iiilv |, l-'i',.—_ 

Two years ago 1 ha.l the worst nicer 
on nij- leg 1 ever saw. It had eaten . 
down to the bone, and my whole leg * 
below my knee, and in\- foot was 
swollen and inflamed. The bone was 
swollen and painful, and discharged a 
most offensive matter. My physicians 
said I had necrosis of the bone, and 
my leg would have to com., off. At 
this stay.. I commenced to take P. P. I*. 
and to bathe my leg with hot castile 
soap rods. It began to Improve at 
once ami he.il.-d n.i.i.lly. and is to-day 
a sound ami useful leg. 

-I think V. P. P., lippman's Great 
Remedy, is all a man could ask for as 
a blond purifler, a- 1 have known it to 
core so meterrlble eases of blood poi- 
soning in ;i remarkably short time. 

•ASA  AM.Mli.NS." 

TERRIBLE BLOOD  POISON. 
The body covered with sons-two 

bottles of P. P. p. made n positive aud 
permanent cure. This Is only one of 
mam thousand similar cases. 

Catarrh yields nt ome to P. P. P. 
Thai smothered Feeling- st night, thai 
heavy feeling in the day —can and 
should be removed ; P. p. p. will do it 
if yon only give it a chance. 

Indigestion and constipation fro head 
in hand.   Headaches and total loss of 
appetite urn the results. Regulate 
yourself and tone up your stomach 
with r. P. P. 

Sold by all druggists 

LIPPMAN BROS., Apothecaries, Sols Prop-rs, 

L"rpni«n's Blo;k, Savannah, (la. 

Forsnloby J. L.Woolen 

V're and Iron Fencimv 
sold.   *irst-class work 

prices reasonable. 

t'£OLDF£LU 

HIYER SERVICE 
Steamers lea?* Washlugtonfor Ore 

villa and Tarboro touclitn* atall In 
Ing* on Par River Monday. We-lnetdt 
and Friday at « A. M. 

Returning leave Tarboro at 6 A. H. 
Tile-day-. Thursilays and Bat'-irdait 
(fri'eiivillc In A.M. same days. 

i ii"-.- edpattnrea are-uhjeet iu stage 
of water on Tar River. 

Notice to Creditors. 
The  undersigned  baling been duly 

Appointed  and aualilrCd   bytleBu.cr- 
«• Conrt Jlerk of   Put (.'nuiiiy as  the 

administrator  of   Blauef ilaener,  ile- 
•.■: seri,   noiice   in   hereby given to Ibe 
eredstim of raid ettate 10 piaacat iheii 

luis IO the nndetstgned on or in-fur 
he 1st day of  February,  1898. or this 
oi cc. wli lie plead In bar ol their  re- 
■very, notice Is aluo Riven to thive  In- 
cited to the estate to u akc ioinirdUK' 
nMiont. 

i hi* the Oth day <.f Jam a>r \m- 
Al.i KN  WARKKX. 

Adinr.  of II a i icy Joyni 1. 
-lu.vis.t  Bl0ir, Attorneys. 

18STILL AT HIE FRONT v IT" A COMI'KI.TK I INK- 

r"fJPTY YEARS EXPKRIENC'E has  laught  me that the best Is ll I (kc«| 

lemp Bona. Building Idme/iiciimbcr Punii-s Fn-mii s Impb m. nl?. and every 
ii g neccsniry for Millers,  Mei hanle? aud  genera'   bulls.    pnrpOScS,  as   well   a 
loiblag, Hats. Shoes.' Ludiea press tiooc's r bare slwsysoa hand. Am head 

■uartera for Heavy Groceries, and jobbing'igcbl for Clark's O. N. T. BpO« 
rotton, aim keep coprteons and sttcniiic clerk'. 

9Rl«9irVIL|,B. N. 0. 

J.LSUGG. 
Life, Fits aid Accident lustra. 

GKKKNVILl.F, N. C 
FFICK AT THK DOUBT HOU8B.. 

All kiuue ot HiekB placed in strictly 

FIRST-C  ASS COMPANIES 
\t lower/-ourrent ratee» 

I AM aliltfT FOBFIWT-SIiAW FIRi PR08F 8AbB5 

Conpectlng   al     Wasblnaion   with 
-lean ers      for       Norfolk.      haltinuie. 
Philadelphia. New York and llo-ion. 

Snippers   should 
marked via •'Old Dominion Line" |r-«m 
Vi-»" York.   "Olyde f.ine" from Phils- 
d-"phi:i.    "B iy l,iiie"oi"'ltoanokc. Nor 
f.ii. A Baltimore Steamboat Company'1 

fMia   It iltiin.ire.      Mciehiliii.-& Minei- 
l.ine''froin lliwt.on. 

sTifO. MYKRS' SON.  Agent, 
Wraiilngio n     It 

.1. CIIKHr.V, Agent. 
Ore-iv       \. r. 

LAND SALE. 
Bv vii Ml. of ihe >ow, r vested III me 

as < ommi-si..|icr by a decree of 1*111 
gnpi rior Court made at Mm eh Term, 
I8i . In ihe case ol Harosllna M. si. kes 
ajfiiin-t W. ii. "token. .1. Is. Perkins 
and J. P. KlliXt, Vs. I,. Elliott and 
John Niclolson. trading as Klltott 
llretlicrs. 1 shall oiler for sale, at (he 
Co rt OOSe dour in Creenvllle. in the 
highest bidder ion Tuerday the Ml day 
Of aauarVflfltsf, a certain tract of land 
di*crlLrd in s deed in tm.-t troni W. Q. 
Stokes   ami   wife    to .lollII     Ninliolaou, 
|instee lor Bl.'loft Hrotlu rs,dated .Miiicrj 
uiu- . ■ ih."-". an- iero.de I iii Book Ii 6 
page tM in the Regis t r's olHce ol I'ill 
county an I described in the pleadings 
in the - -hove < ntitlcd ease aa follows. 
"Aiij lining the lands of Alfred Smith 
mi il I'II. In' !;u il of J. B. Bli- 
ps rick on the west, 'he Ian s ol Cal- 
y'r .Stnl.esmi the north, and the lands 
ol I. K. Weathei Inge n en the east con- 
tain! iig 18" seres m .re or less." less 
98 } aerosol sslil land conveyed bv W. 
O. stokes and wile to I ni.'ii 'i4is 
by deed d ted January IStti 1802, und 
reciirdeil in Hook . 1 page MU and re 
leased from the operation of |i c afore 
said de< d In trait by John Xlohni on 
trsrtee. by deed ol release Irom htm lo 
W.| O. StUltesHint i\ .Inr-.u-Hy 'In l.Mh 
]8'i ind rc'coifleil in Bf#tt JS page 69U, 
f mis ni sa'e cn*h. 

Win. II. I.ONU   Cnurmlsslsner. 
orsenttin R; Ci DW. iff 189", 

THE MOlilMING STAR 

Tto Wkn\ 

Daily KewK|tpor in 
North far. Jan. 

fheOnl/Iive-Jioi:.: Daily of 
its CJdfifi in tie State. 

Favora Utmuwd Free Colnaga 

of_.\nieiic:ip Silver nibl repeal 

of the Ten Per Cent. Tax on 

Ma'e Hunks" Daily 00 ousts 

order their «-WK1S! p^t" mnntli. \V i klv >■! IMI jie' 

V.ai-       Wm. 11. l.cKNARP 
'   ilinington,  N.  0 

Administrators Notice 
lta*lna; this daj  q milled  before R. 

A. Moy. Cleik of •si-nerlor Court, of 
1*1 t con tv, .in administrator of the es- 
•tut olOhiiett" I'. Carson, deseaaeda 
notice Is hereby given to ihe editors 
of » Id estate to present I hell• rliilms 
duly a thentloa ed, to me for pa] inent 
on or before the nth day ol fVccniber, 
18'.7. or lhl« ii'itiee will be plead In hsr 
of their iccnvery. All o< rsonsIndebted 
'o said cs'nt ■ are re inested to make im- 
inediate p.-ivinenl and iliu--,r,, lostsud 
I'XIli'llai'S. 

'I'liw tin Bth day I f Dccn-liei lAJBi 

J. II.  WHirKIMMtST, 

At'in'rof ("hrlst!" T. Carson, dre'il 

Eele cf Kfal Estate. 
l/ndjef and by firms >f deareoi of the 
nt ed tales circuit ■ oart for Ihe Kas. 
em I Isttlet of North faro Inn,In Prpil- 
ty. entered in the ca«e ol the Mnrino 
Bank ot Norfolk, x i'Sitila. sgalnsl Har- 
ry Ukinnar . tal.   I "ill s| noon on FrU 
day. Janosrj li:M I, ;it the C. nit House 
door in (ireem il , I'itt county. North 
Carotins, expose lo i udlc sale a certain 
tract of ls"d in • n.-t. ntura and I'.rsver 
.'am townships c .iiliiiiiinsr fnui hundred 
am aa. more or leaf idjotatug the lauda 
ot Alfred F-'ib'S, K C. Cannon, (he 
Bhaint heli- ami olli rs an >l inipd on 
both side* of the road -ndlug from llal- 
laid'e Cross Ho* 's I > Adam's bitdge, 
rtl'.d Krown ii/ the-v  v ph... 

F. II   IT-SBF.K. i'oiniui.,ioner 
Terms csth, Dec. «««. 

(loner 


